


Early History of Dorchester and
Other Parts of New Brunswick

(By W. C. Milner)

An early inap (1779) shows a trail frorn Sackville to the
Meniramncook River and frorn that to Budroes and across flhc
Pctitcodiac to at or near Edgett's Landing, I-illsboro. It proceed-
ed f romi "Veskakchis" (Westcock) through the forest to "'Meme-
raikek,", above Dorchester Island, to the "'Petquechek". A trail
wvas traced froni Westcock to Vest1kak, iu the vicinity of Crane's
Corner, which led direct across the Tantrainar to Beauselour.
F--rench settiemients are nîarkcd on both sides of the Memiramcook
and Petitcodiac Rivers. These settiements are markcd a quarter
of a century aftcr ic expulsion, but tradition assigns stili earlier
settliments by the original lords nf tilt soiu. Indian Zincalrprincnts
wvere at Brownell's Brook (called New France) ; back of Pal-
mer's Pond, on the John Chapnian farm and a tliird one bclow
J ohnson's Milis. Frenchi dykes could a f ew years ago have been
traced ii flic marshes adjoining flic uplands. Af ter the capture
of Quebec, the Acadian revoit against British rule gradually sub-
sided and in some cases the Acadians rcturncd to thcir original
holdings.

THiE PORT 0F DORCHESTER ISLAND
Conmmunication with the outside world wvas the f irst consid-

eration and consequently Dorchester Island, because of its ship-
phig facilities early became an important place. The first high-
way wvas not to Dorchester Corner, but to the Island and from
there East on thc west side of Palmer's Pond. After the arrivai
of the Loyalists, Speaker Botsford built a stone bouse at the Is-
land, which on lus scttling at Westcock he sold to Benjamin WVil-
son. The latter wvas a man of nîany vocations. He wvas a trader,
politician, being at one time a mnember of the Legisiature. and
aiso a local preacher of mret. H-e wvas drowned; bis vessel xvas
swamped ini the Straits. H-e left three daughters, wv1o married
as follows: Andrew Wcldon, Rev. Mr. Pickles and James Har-
ris, the eminent manufacturer of St. John. Other good families
settled at the Island: Dr. Charles Smith. the McElmons and Wil-
burs, William Sayre wbo became owner of tlîe stone bouse. One
of bis sons, WVillianm, Jr., became Shenif f; aliotber, James. bis
dcputy; Otto, a local trader and Thomaý a lawyer, James, when
travelling, in wintcr froru the Corner to the Island, wvas caught
by a blizzard and perished. His remains were fouiîd next day.

The Sayrcs fanîily-among, the Loyalists-wvcrc the f irst that
settled at Dorchester Island. The remains of the bouse tlîey built
could be found at a late date. 'rîey were followved by thîe Wil-
burs and Sinitlîs.
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Early in 1800, Dorchester Island wvas a busy place ind a
rival of Fort Cumberland as a shipping, point. Vessels at the
latter place hiad to remain at anchor or enter a littie creek< at highi
-water. The building of vessels,. the shipping of lumiber aid local
trading, ma(l'ý the Island an important place for coast-wise traf fic.
Steamiers f rom St. johin regu:,iarily touiched there, until after the
I. C. R. wvas buit. In the eighties, conîpetition iii rates forced the
withidrawval of the steamers and later killed the schooner busi-
ness. The stoppage of wooden ship-building conhl)letecl the ruin
of the place; it becamie deserted. the buildings one after another
fell dowvn and Dame Nature lias resumed ber sway.

FIRST ACADIAN SETTLEMENTS

Petitcodiac River, in all of wvhichi places the settlers exhibit-
cd t4'he tenacity of the race iu sticking to their lands. They escap-
ed attention wvhen Acadia was raided lu 1704 and were flot af-
fected by the faîl of Port Royal iii 1710 and the conquest of
Acadia. The people iii those places were not active combatants.
The population hiad so grown that in 1755, three churches hiad
b--ei established iii thiese newv settlemnents, one at Shiepody. one
at Memrarncook andl one at the "Bend" of thc Petitcodiac.

The first European inhabitants of Dorchester were Acadiani
Frenchi. Pierre Thibeaudeau xvas a prosperouis farmer and miller
at Round Hill, on the Annapolis River, but beilig of an adven-
turous turn determined to settle his family iii a uiew location at
fixe upper end of the B3ay of Fundy, and wvithi his four sons, Peter,
John. Anthony and Michael, and a comirade of thieirs-Pierre
Gaudet-they (1691) sailed up the B-iy into the "Chipponjdy"
river, to wvhich they wvere attracted by productive marshi lands.
Iu addition to his four sons hie had eight daughters. After 'land-
ing- his s-,its aîxd their inipedinicuts, lie sailed at once (July) to
St. Johin, to obtaiù~ the consent of the French Governor,, M. de
Villebon, to bis project. Tliat obtained, be returned to Port
Royal and before the end of July hie hiad returned to Shepridy with
provisions, live stock, farni iniplenients, etc. H-e was accompanied
from Port Royal by ilamBlichard axnd bis two mons. Bkxu-ai11
ard sailed his own vessel. Arriving at Shepody, IBlanchard seenis
to have penetrated the river Memiramcok and decided to settle
beside the marshes thecre. T1hey were th-, pioneers of IF orchester.
M. Blanchard mnust bave been well to d:, for lie wvas able to f ur-
nishi the new settlemient with provisions, live stock and other ne-
cessaries until it was self supporting. The settiemients inaugurat-
cd by Thibeaudeau were successful and prosperous. Iu the pro-
gress of time they extended along the mnarshes borderiua the
Petitcodiac and Meniramcook. These settlements were rai ded
and destroyed by forces f romi Fort Cumxberland aud St. Johan at
tlie time of the removal of the Acaditans.
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FIRST ENGLVISH SETTLERS

l'le first settiers at Dorchester %vere Yorkshire people. wvho
camie twcnty years before the Revoluition. 'fhey wvere the Chap-
mains, Keillors a"nd We!dons. Tradition says the first houi;e built
wvas by -Mr. Keillor. He buit a log, hut on the site occupied today
by the 'Tingley family. Hie nîarried Elizabeth Weldon. 'flicir
laitltcr, Ami D)ale, xvas the f irst chiild borni in the pariqh. She

was also the f irst person interr.-d, 1781, in the old Methodist
G ravevard, near tlie Penitentiry. Her gravestone is stili ýtand-
ing. lun 1822 E dward Barron Chandler and his bride, niewly wved,
rode into Dorchester f romn Westcock and took up their aboýde in
the Keillor cabin. A decade aftcr hie built bis stone residence on
the sunmit of the hill, called Recklyn. That wvitb other family
rcsidences bujît by him bave passed into other hands, and the
Chiandier îîame is nowv only found in the cemetery in the vicinity
of Paliier's pond, flhc site of wvhich wvas given by him about the
vear 1850.

In 1790, the l(eatch faniily obtained a grant, followed about
ten v'ears later by the Gilbert family, who obtained adjoining
rîghits. They intermarried and the former naine disappeared.
The Gilbert family wvas a conspicuous and leading fanîily for
ncarly a century, but the naie, followving- so many of the early
faniily naines lias about disappeared froni the county.

DORCHESTER CORNER AND ITS ACTIVITIES
Dorchester Corner was a brisk place before vitiated by the

advent of the railway sixty ycars ago. It 'vas the meeting place
of ail classes, representing "rich mani, poor man, beggar man,
thief "-politcians am-nbitious to save the country; litigants visited

there ~ 11 towotegdcsJustice; lawvyers %whose ideal of justice
w~as a fat bill of costs; debtors placed under restraint, wvitb the
idea they could pay in confinement wvhat they failed in wlien
free; jurymen witnesses, and other attendants at the various
courts; jailors, farmers, shipnîasters, ship carpenters-ail foi-ming
a sinall but democratic world;-aIl on the dead level before the
Bar of John Barleycorn, wvhere p)erfect equality wvas maintained
at six pence a glass. In t0-hose good old days John wvas able to en-
joy a high moral status for the surn of forty shillings per annum
paid into the County treasury. Thiere were no low dowvn inforin-
ers, no jaundiced probibitionists to prevent the numerous votaries
assuaging their tbirst by day or the faint echoes of midniigcht re-
vciry. An old barrister biad this experience. He was lawyer in a
]and case and sleeping1, in a biotel there; lie wvas awakened after
rnidnight by bis client xvbo, greatly excited, told hum one of the
inrors wvas sleeping with bini. Persuadecl to o to bed, lie in an
hour returned, seemingly in nucbi agitation, to communicate the
fatal news that bis opponent wvas sleeping with three jurors.
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Tlhere were also others of note present, smacking of royalty,
towvit, Kings, Queens and jacks. They wvere hield in highi repute
after the business of the day was over and few did flot consider
it a loyal duty to attend such high company.

'rime passes and the moiley crowvd lias disappeared. Those
of Dorchester-friends and foes, prince and peasant-are all
neighbors in the sacred ground beside the Pond; their joys and
sorrowvs, their hopes and disappoi.nitments are over; the saine
turf covers thein ail; the same dew of heaven falîs on theni and
neither suiinier suni or winter's blast wvill disturb their eternal
sleep.

THE FIRST SHIRETOWN

The original shiretowvn was at Westmiorland Point, thec coun-
ty buildings being located a mile f rom the Fort near St. M'ark's
Church They wvere apparently erected by the Government, be-
f ore the Court of Sessions was instituted. The first court wvas
hield in July, 1785. Speaker Botsford wvas Clerk of the Peace,
Andrew Sherman and Ralph Siddall, High Constables. "l'le
pari sles were then Westnîorlalid, Sackville, Petitcodiac, Mcm-
ramcook and Slîepody. Memranicovk wvas not christened l)or-
chester until 1789, and it did flot become the shirctown until 1803.
In the roll of justice in 1785, John Weldon and Josephi Cook
Lamib were the oiily ones hailing froni '*Meniramcook,".

The Court of Sessions met at Dorchester on l6thi June, 1803
whcen £300 wvas assessed on the Counity for a Court House and
Jail. It wvas a two storey building 48 ft. long and 32 feet %vide.
Mr. John Keillor gave the land, 4 acres. The f irst storey co:itaini-
cd the prisoxiers' apartient 1beside the taverni. The secord
storey the court roomn and two jury rooms; the thîrd, bed-
rooms, etc.

The Commnissioners for building the Court House were
Richard Wilson, Duncan Reed and John Wheldon. The justices
formnxg the Court of Sessions wvere James Law, Charles Dixon,
Saniuel Gay, Chiristopher Harper, William Allan, John Whieldon,
Williamn Black, Ralph Siddall, Richard Wilson, Titus Knapp,
Duncan Reed, Jonathan Burnhani, joseph C. Lamb, James Wat-
son, Robert Dickson, Hughi McMagale and Rufus Smith.

'Thi f irst keeper wvas Mr. Robert Kzillor. Iii 1803, Mr. Keil-
lor added a kitchen and stable. He was succeeded in 1807 by Mr.
Josîah Wood, fatlier of the latc Mr. Mariner Wood, of Sack-
ville, who became lessee for f 10.0.0 per annum. Mr. Wood wvas by
trade a weaver and Capt. Painier built lîiî a fulling nîill at Pal-
mer's Pond. Thiis wvas probably the first iii the county. Aftt-r lus
death, Capt. Palnmer continued the business. Previously lie kept
school in a log building near the Court House. Mr. Andrew Kin-
near became jail keeper when lie gave up and xvas iii charge iii
1820 wlîen the jail cauglît f ire and wvas burned up.
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The f irst taverni was in the Court louse. The Jail and Tav-
erni %vere in the lower storey, the Court Rooi-n iii the upper. Alex
Kinnear kept it ini 1815. Benjamin Charters kept a taenat
Mvemiranicook Manis\well Cornwvall openied a tavern iii Dorchies-
ter. I-le gave it up and wvent to sea. 1-le opened the William Wil-
bur flouse. The Weldon 1-buse then Nvas openied. "l'le f irst
storckeeper 1 reinember Nvas at the Jsland. Ilc Nvas Benjamin
\Vilson. Ile wvas followed by Jamies Sayre and Martin Chap-
man. There w~as only one bouse at the Corner and that N'vas
the Court House.

An accouait of matters iii connection %vith the counitS court
biouse, would be incomiplete without reference to the four unfor-
tu!2ates, wvbo have suffered the extrenie penalty of the law at
Dorchister. Trhe first %vas a religlous fanatic, namied Bal-cock,
haiiged about 1783, for the barbarous murder of bis wife's sister.
1-1 s body lies buried somiewhere betweeni the court house and
county jail.

T'he next wvas H-icks, hanged 1856, for the (leliberate sbooting,
of a mnan nanied Hill11 while tbey wvere one day in the woods to-
gether. Thei trouble liad arisenl o ver somne l)ropcrty riglits.

Thien came "Buzk" in 1S90, for the murder of' Policeman
Steadmnan of Moncton; and j ohui Sullivan for niurder in 1897.

In 1803 Drrchester wvas made tbe sbiretowvn, xvhich until
1864, included Albert Cou.nty.

Andrewv Weldon, originally from Yorkshire, came and final-
ly settled about 1773 or 1774 on tbe land wvhere the Penitentiary
now stands. HIe is said to bave gone first to the German bettle-
ment at 1-illsboro, and thieni do'vn river to the opposite side. The
sons of Mr. \'eldon-one autbority gîves bis Christian naine as
Jobn-were Andrcev, Johnî and Thonmas. At the saine timie came
jolin Keil lor, likewise fromi Yorkshire, who bad corne to Halifax
sbortly after 1755 and soon after decided to move to Fort Cum-
berland. His goods and housebold cffects were lost as they were
being sent on an unlucky vessel, around to their new home. Mr.
Keillor came by land to Fort Cumberland, and aftcrývards remnov-
cd to Dorchester, on the soutbi.rni si(e of tbe brook near the pies-
cnt Prcsbvteriani cburch, where a daugbter, Amne, wvas bcrn in
1783. Mr. Keillor wvas a resident at Wcstmiorland Point at thec
tinie of tbe Eddy WVar, wvben it colIai)5C(. Ricbard John Uniacke,
tlienl a ncwcomier. wbo made bis borne wvitli Moses Delerdernier
at Sackville, surrendered to MT. Keilior, Wvho took hlmii to tlue
Fort. J-le wvas taken to H-alifax for trial as a rebel, but escaped.
This was tbe begyiningi of a 1)rilliant carcer.

Next, about 17-70, came Johin Chapman, wvho marricd a M-Niss
Black, sister of Bishop Black. the founder of Methodisrn iii Can-
ada. Mr. Cliapmian hiad a famiily of 10 or more including six or
seven daugbiters.

Indced ail tbese early settiers were a miost desiraible class of
immig'rants. Othiers tbat- came wvith thieir familles, before the
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close of tlue ccntury, were menî uvih the mnies of Charters; 1-ar-
per, Hicks. Gilbert, Cole, Palmer, Kcech, KiiIam, and Brown. Capt.
Gideoi Pl'amer uvas then a lieutenant in the Quecns Owvn Fusilier
Guards and had foughit in the revolutionary uvar. He uvas thus
a loyalist aîid took Up ]and along the present Palmer Crcek,
where the fainily of this name ]lave large ]and iinterests today.
The following, is thc order of settienient begiinningr at tlic present
site of the Pctitentiary and extending dIo-wn along the river front:
Weldon, Keillor, Harper, Palme&- Hicks, anci Cole. The grants
cxtcnded about twa miles back.

Some of these± men began carly the crection of saw and grist
miilis. The earliest builders wcre Gideoil Palnier, Robert B. Chap-
mi, Reuben Taylor, a Scotchnman îîained Robb and Aaron
Brow'n, ail iii tic early century. Mliîe ]and uvas cleared aud tlic
marsh furthcr dyked, the French, some of whomn rcmlaiîicd, ap-
pcaring, to rendcr tlieïr assistancc.

Tanning w-as ainothier industry ini bygone days.
An old gentlemnî's nîeinory gives 1820 as Uic date of tlue

first rcgular nmails. Dorchester iras the eN--change point for tlie
wely mails on Thurz-days from Chatham, S.jolm and Halifax.
'1?iese arrived duriîîg flic day, horscs wcre resteci. and mai.:s as-
sortcd and îîext miornng the journcy wvas rcsumcd.

Tfli lîistory of Dorchiester lias been closely connectcd with
that oifli thiî'cs of its îîunerous brihliant legal gentlemen.. ain
slîortIv after the Court Flouse iras cectcd.

Bcetwccni 1785, and 1915 there liai-c been five registrars of
(1-cds, naniely Arnos ]3otsford. M.- B].tlackousc, Andrcw WVeldoii,
Williami ]lacliouse (1852-1900) and Han. A. D. Richard
(1915).

TU-E GILBERTS
The Gilbert faîîiily iii New Brunswick is desceîîdccl froin

Thxomas Gilber t of Ma-ssachiusctts-x- descent, onue ni the lîuost
distinguishced of aU Lovalis-ts. I-Ie was a nlcphwci of Sir Huii-
rAircy Gilbert anîd lie niarricd a dauglitcr of Gioveriior Brad-
ford fle,%ras a meniber of the 'Massa-.-chusctts Flouse af P\c-
prcseiitativcs. \W1îen the Rcvoltitiona-ýry WVar broke out lic
,orgzauized ut Freetown, as. a corps ut -vauiteers or<'i-
utc McIii." Ile was au active participant in the French and
JIîdiaîî N-ars; wiras at Louisburg iu 1745, and nt Cr,.wnvi l'oint
and Lakec George. le caillc tn Nctv Brunswick iii 17e3. having
obtaincd a grain at Gzagetowîn, îî-lîcrc lic settlcd and becaine
a tiller of the soul lic Nwas tiien 6R yca-ýrs of agt-.

The Gilbert faîuily nmonumient in the Dorchester ~Cîîîe-
tex-y is conspicuous. A portion of the inscription is gircu ticlow:v
Sacrcd ta the iîemory ai Lt. P\o,çber&%t Keecli, a Britishi Loi-ai-
ist. born nt North Cas.tie, N. Y., 1oene 2thi, 17,59, whol
aiter thue Dcclaratiou af lndcpenclencc IcIt 'Neîî- Ye- witlî
!lis ivife anîd oîlv chulci. anid lanclcd nt Fort cumhcilirlautid,
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Westinorland County, on August 5th, 1783, and settled in Dor-
chester, N. E., where lie died October 2nPd, 1842, agred 83
years. Also his wife, Kezia. b)orn at Dutchess Co., N. Y., July
Sth, 1762, died at Dorchester, -N. B3., January 2lst, 1840, aged
87 vears, and their only child. Sarah, born ant WVest Chester,
N. Y., April 5th, 1783, dicd M\-ay 3lst, 1843, aged 80 years.

And on the second side:
Sacred to tlue xnemnory, of Humiphrey Gilbert, Esq., a de-

scendant of the Gilbert fanîiily of Devonshire, England. -w'ho
colonized in Anierica under patent froin Queen Elizabeth.
B3orn at Berkshire Co., Bristol, OId Colony, 'Massachusetts,
Sept. 25th, 1775; and after the signing of the independence to,
lier Amierican subjects by Britain, lie came -%vit1u Iis grandfath-
er, Colonel Thoînas Gilbert, and bis iamnily (being adherents to
the crown) i the sliip, "Spencer"* to St. john, N. B., i the
spring of 1783, and xvas iarried at Dorchester, N. B.. February
l2th, 180l7, to Sarah, only cliild of Lt. Robert Kech, where
]le resided till bis death July -Othi. 1838, 68 years.

CHAýP-MAN
William Clhapinan came from England, and settled at Point

de Bute. liis children vvcre WVilliam, Thonias, John, I-nry,
'Mary, Jane, Polly, and Nancy.

Williani Chapmaln, 2nd. nmairied a daughlter of thie f ir
Chaîrles Dixon, and settled at Fort Lawrence. Thecir sons,, Henry
ni John, and a d,-,iighiter who w'ai arried te John Greenio, set-
Iccl at the place now called Chiapman-ii Seulemient Nvihen hr %vas
wilderness, and soon iade grent inîprovenients Thionua.s Chap-
mnan hand sons namied jamies, David. Thioras, Phulip, Martin and

Slhccliac, whv]ere lie was justice of tule Peace. Benjamnin reniaiîued
on the old farnu at Fort. L-awrzncc. One of hiis sons is a 'Meilh-
odist niniister, another is justice of t'tc Pence.

Thonuas Clhapnaiu, the first, hiad two daughiters. One xvas
nuarried to Robecrt McC. Diclkey v-wo wvas a justice of the Pence
and represented first the township of Amuherst, afterwards dhe
Coulity of Cunuberland ini the Provincial A-ssenibly. Bis sni, R.
B. Dickeyc, a very pronninent la-wver %vas Senator of thec Dominion
Parliainent. Thei ether dauglitcr of the iirst Thonmas Clîapnan
was inarricd to Jolun -Morse and aftcriwards io lcliabod Lewis of
Monctonu. John Cli-apnian miarried Sarah Black. Henry C~mn
son of the first namied Williamýii, niarried a 'Miss Scanun of \Val-
lace. Tlieir sons, vvho wece vcry uuuscular and of l'arge physique,
wvere Henry, Stephien. Thomnas, Joseph and Snmith.

1icnry and Stpc.rciiaincd at Point de Bute on t1heir fath-
cr's farnu. Steplîiui nuoved to Sýussex sonie years -.ftcr lus nuar-
riage. ]3oth thecse brothecrs nuarried daughiters of Sainel Frcec,
Esq., of Sussex. Thonmas nmanried Rébecca Purdy. W'iesingle
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lie lived maîiy years wîith blis aui-t, Mrs. Roberts: at Amîherst. and
she left a valuable property to inii, on whichi lie settlcd. Suiith
Cbaprnaii's residence was iii Kiings County, N. B. A daugliter of
the first Henry Cliaprnani ias rniarried to 'Martin l3ent, 2-id, of
Fort Lawrence.

Mary, dallghfer of thec first Willian Chapmnan, ivas nîurried
to George Taylor, of MerîîoknwRocklaîîd. 'flîeir chuld-
ren ivere intelligent an d respected. Saliv, aniothier daughiter, ivas
xuarried to Richard Black, Nancy %vas niarried first to '1'lîomias.
Robinson, and again to Janmes R.obc-rts by whoni tliere -xere no
childreîî. jane wîas marricd to Joliii Snmith.

The brick bouse near Point (le Bute. bufit by the first Vlin
Chapmiani about 1775 A. D). is stili ini good repair ani occupi-:d by
a descendant of the original owner.

Sarah, t'le eldest datughter of tbe first William Blick wlîci
camie f romi Engiland îvith 'ler father ivas inarried to jolirî (..ha;p-
mlaîî, the third son of the first \Vi'.linu ClIapulan who also <zum:
fromi Eî:gland with biis fatier.

Tbey scttled at Dorchester, wlbere tbey owned a large h-lock
of land, wbich ini tinie becanme a vers' vaua farm, and is niew
owned by various persons, arnolng who r eea ecnat
of M:.r. bpmn Mr. Cbaianii-, took first rank as a justice of
tlle Peace it Dorcbester. Their familv --oni:sted of f our sonis
and Iwo danghîcers. v.lbose namncs ivere Williamî, M~ary, Rc;r
R., jlhu 'Stocks, Nancv, and RobertBlarry.

Robert Bairrv Clizapmani, tlie yolungcst soit of Ille firstmni
tionied jlhîi Channian, ivas; lefit hy bis faiber thc ow'ner oaf a fine
fari.i w'liicbi lad becîî bis 01(1 borne. I-le cn;cred %va-riinlv ii-t poli-
tics. and ivas electcd a niieiniber of Ille Legisia-,ture of -New B~run-
sw-ick. l'le pecilliar circunlistances of ibis clectioni cal for sone
nîotice hiere. Thei Couiitv of W-ýestmioriaiid ivas rrencdbv
four mienibers. At the close of the election spoken of Mr- !Cha-p-
tunit stoo(l third. '.\r- Botsfc-rd1-la-ter judge B.-fourtli, and
Robert Gilbert, of Dorcbester,- fifth. Thie difference iii the nuin-
ber of votes bctwecien Uibree wa-, quite snl.Mr. Gilbert feeling
humliliatcd azt bis position. dcmiaîded a scrutinv, not as is cusiolii-
ary. of the votes of ic iowcst on UIc polis, buit of thos of Mr.
Chapmnal, wbin ivas furtiier ini advance of 'Mr. Botsaford than Mr.
Botsford iras iii adivance cdf Mr. Gilbert. \'arious w'ere tbe coni-
jectures respccting iîs mattr. Mzî,liowcver, f clt satisfied it
,%vs perfcctly uiîderstood bcîwvcen îlicm. A coiiiiiittce iras -;truck
ini tuie I-louse of .Assenibly to îry tepelw-lien thie conînmiittc
founid it iiext to impllossible to decide, z1lere being a very large
iiuimber of Frcncbi voters, niai' of tbei cof the saie ianiie anld
others so !siigularly spellcd that tîhcy therefore reconîmiiended the
holding oaf anio&lier clection.

Thie îvriter is lnoz su-rprised thiat the conittee could vnt de-
cide Ille clectioni, for lie lias scen tbc list of voters for tibe patrishi
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of Dorchiester and found about a score of persons; of the sanie
naie, except wi'th sliglit variations in initiais, in some cases, e.g.
Taddy WVhite, Taddy W'hite, 'raddy S. White, 'Iaddy N. \White,
Taddy WV. A. WVhite, Taddy White, Taddy White, Taddy R.
White, 'faddy E. L. Witc, Taddy Whitc, 'faddy White, etc, etc.

'l'le respective friends of these gentlemen becarne quite ex-
cited,-tliose of Mr. Chapmian thiat lie îliould have been allowed
to keep liis seat until it .shoill be proved that hie wvas not duly
elcîcd. 'fle resuit wvas that Albert J. Smnith, a young lawyer,
later Sir Albert J., camie into thte f ield, and wvas clected.

After this. Robert B. Chiapnian sold his farmi and remioved
to Rcckland, Westxnorlancl Co., %vitb his son Robert A., who en-
gaged in sh-ipbuildinig. H1e married, ?4\argraret, daughter of An-
drew Wveldoil, Esq., of Dorchiester.

MNrs. Clîapmnan died leaving five sons and four daughlters,
inimc( Johin Weldon, Sarah, Elizabeth, Charles Wý1esley, Robert
Andrew, William S., Henry Daniel, Julia and îninia.

Robert Andrew, the youngest son of Robert Barry Chapmnan,
w'hen quite young entercd into the ship.-building indusry at Rock-
land, \W.cstmioriaiid Co., and for inany ycars years continued to
enlarge bis businecss, until it bec-ine extensive. He becamie Hi1gbi
Shlerif f of the Counity, and later Fisliery Coniissioner for the
Province. Ris %vifc's naine was Mary El.izab)ethi Frost, of Chat-
hiani. 'f bey liad five children; one dlied whleiî young. 'fle re-
inaincler are naîned A. Cavour, a prominent business niau of
Menctoni and repeatedly Mi-avor; Annie Elizabeth,- Edna Char-
lottýe, Williami Ashley a.nd Fred.

ROBB
jobun Robb -was a native of Aberdeen, Scotlaud. 1-le studied

law. bui net caring te practice. Il- iiiiiigrated te Nc Brunswick,
landing iii Mirailîhi, intcnding te engage ;i the Iuibering busi-

ic..Learning thiere w-ere nu oat i*lls in flic country, lie wvrote
1e Scotlk.id( for a niiller, -tvlîo came and brouglit tlie niachinery
anud cutfit cemiplete. 11e loca-tedl it in th-~ brook beleov the Cerner
and1 started business, wilicil preveci successful and ezatisfactery te
the people. He wvas the pioncer in the bèusiness lu this Provi-nc:e.
1-le marricd a daughi2,Iter of judge Keille.r. A daughlter married
Edward J. Sîith.li of SeicnM.P. P.. and a sou, Alexa-,nderl
-%vas for nîany vears a trader at Derchester. '.\r. Rebb met with

a]fta accident-eue of the f irst on the Intercolonial-whcen %walk-
in- on tlic tra-ýck, with Dr. Thieal. He wvas dea-ýf and net' hearing
4uei approachmng locomiotive- wras struck and killed.

CHANDLER
lion. Edward Barron Cianidier was a son ef Shierif f H.

Chandler of Cunuberland and ;i grandson of Col. Joshua Chiaud-
ler of cwHaven, Ceuin., w~lîose tragic: dcath f roui exposure at
.Nislpec wlherc blis vesse] wvas wrccke-d is a painful episede lu Ille
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history of the Loyalists. M',r. Chandler niarried Phoebe
Millidge. His family were as f ollows:

Botsford, nîarried Miss Carritte of Amherst. lie died iii
earl' manhood in London, e.nglaxîd.

Edward B., nîarried Miss Coster, daughter of Archcacon
Coster; his issue, William B. Chandler, a Judge of the Supreine
Court, and Emily, married to Charles Blackwell, C. rE. Stephen,
wliho died without issue.

Ainios HFenry, a medîcal practitioner, married Miss Kirk of
St. Johin. 1-le left three daughiters, Ivaline, whio joined the St.
Margraret's sisterhood, at Phiiladeiphiia; Phoehe, wlio niarried W.
R. Racey, B3ani- M~'anager; and Elspeth. single who lives in lEîg-
land

George, married a daughlter of George Y. Dibblee, Frederic-
ton. TPheir issue wvas Susani S., wife of T. W. Peters, of the legal
f irm of OsIer, Hamnourne and Nanton, Winnipeg; Kathleen. wvife
of Judge 1-ewson, Moncton; and Constance, wife of P. b. Diru-
ock of Voncouver.

Charles N. left one daughter, Miriam, married to Langdon
Cutier, of New York.

Joshua, who left no issue.
Mr. Chandler died at Government House, Fredericton, in

188 0. before conipleting, his terni as Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Chandler was boriu in 1800, stu(lied lawv at Westcock

'wvitlî Speaker Wnî. Botsford, wvas called to the bar in 1821, * as
elected to the Legisiature in 1827, represented the Counity until
1836. when he wvas elevated to the Legisiative Council. lu 1844.
he becanie a memiber of the Goverumiient. In 1833, lie with 1-Ion1.
Charles Symonds wvas sent as a joint delegati on to Eîîglaîid to se-
cure relinquislmnent of tlue Crowii Lands, then lheld by the Imper-
ial Goveinnment In 1l'52, lie with Sir Francis Hincks and lion.
Joseph Howe wvas sent to England on the subject of building the.
l-Ialifax.-Quebec Railway. In 1854, whien iii bondon, lie entered
into tentative coittract with Peto, Brassey & Betts for the building
of the St. Johin-Sliediac ]Railway, which was ratifif-d by the gov-
ernument and Legisature of Newv Brunswick and under -which
work was comimenced. H-e wvas on the Commission to Englland on
Confederation. In 1867, lie was appointed one of four to build tlue
Intercoloiiial Railway. In 1878, lie succecded Sir Leonard Tillcy
as Lieut.-Governor of New Brunswick. He died at Goverrunient
House, Fredericton, in 1880. Mr. Chandler iii his personal habits
atnd life always ev'inced tIe instincts of a gentleman. His hospi-
tality at lis residence, Rocklyn, wvas proverbial; thiere lie w~as the
rnost charnuing, of hosts and rencorlteurs.

HICKMAN
The original of this one tinue influential family came from

Ircland. lie lad been an officer in the Irish Constabulary. Hie
had thrc sons, John, wvho becanie Collector of Customus, 'W, illiamn,
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a successful shipbuilder, and Josephi, a nierchant of standing.
While these naines are disappearing from Dorchester, they in
their day lent no srniall part to maintain its prominence.

Une daugliter nîarried Wm. J. WJeldon, a prominent hotel
nman at Shediac and Moncton; another niarried William Coll, of
Sackville, who in the old stage coachi days, kept a very popular
hostelry, and a third, Edward B. Dick-son a merchant at Sackville.

THE CHLJRCI-ES
'hefirst churcli iii the vicinity of Dorchester was erected

by the Methodists, a short distance from the present site of the
village, about 1790, and services continued to be held in it until the
preselît church wvas erected.

In 17S0 a churcli had been organized by the same deno-nina-
tion, under the inspiration of Bishop Black. Sonie clairn this to,
be the oldest Methodist churcli in Canada.

The next churcli to be built was St Ann'ns Episcopal cnurch
at Westcockz, six miles out, erected, by ilie Loyalists ini 1817. It
wvas buit largely because of the exertions of Honorable Anmos
Botsford, father of Judge Botsford, and services are held in it
at the present timie. Rev. Johin Burnyeat wvas its first stttled
clergymian, 1818-1820, then came Rev. Christopher Milner, 1818-
1836; Rev. John Blacl.. 1836-40. Trinity Churcli was built at Dor-
chester, and in 1845 a chiurcli orgaln was iniported froni England.
The succeeding, pastors of this niew church have been Rev. J. N.
DeW7olfe, 1847-60. Rev. G. C. Roberts 1860-73; Rev D. Nicker-
son 1875-78; Rev Richard Sinicinds, 1878-82; Rev. Dr. J. Roy
Canipbell, 1882-1902; Rcv. Ernest J. Wood, 1902 to 1904. The
rectory was built during flhc incumibency of Rcv. Mr. Nicizerson.

'l'le RZoman Catholics erected at St. Edniunds in 1880 on land
donated by Sir Albert Smith.

The Baptist Cliurcli erectedl about 1880 under the auspices
of Deacon Aiphiens Palmer, J. W. Whittier and C. E. Kniapp.

1 BLACK
William Black, father of Bishop Black, wvas an early settler

at Upper Dorchester. He was born at Paisley, Scotland, in 1727.
He came to Halifax in 1775 and the next year becanie proprietor
of a large block of land at Amiherst. H-e broughoIt froin the old
land his fanîily, consisfmgli of his wifie, four sons and two daugli-
ters. His wife-a very accomplishied wvoman- died about 1785.
He nîarried a second time, his second wvife being Mis s Abber,
w'ho accompanied the fanmily to Nova Scotia as an assistant, Hie
then remnoved to Upper Dorchester, whiere lie purchased a large
estate. The second famuily consisted of four sons and thiree
daugliters The dcscendants of these are scattered. Mr. Vennizig
Black of the f ifth generation is the onïy one renîaining on the
homne place. William Black died at Dorchester in 1826.
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The Amherst f anily of \Villiamn J3ack have alw-ays occupied
a proinient place in the country, socially, industrially and politi-
callv. For over a bntndred yecars they hiave been in the front rank
of business. 'f'lîi ini Halifax, today, Williamn A. Black, a desceni-
dant of tlue Bishop, nuay be consid 'ered tbe first citizen of tliat
citv, if not of the Province. No public mani is more influential
or respected. 'l'le late joseph L. Black, of Sackville, rep)rcsuuiied
\Vestnîiorland in the Nev' Brunswick Assenibly w~lere lie btcanic
conspicuous for his usefulness and pulblic spirit. 1-is cous,,]
Thonmas Bllack of Aiberst, -mas for yeairs a leading mceli1ýr of
the N ova Slcotia Assenibly and %vas f inally elevared to the S.-nate.

I-oni. Fraffl- B. P,!acl, of Sackville, now senator, %vlho for bis
public services lias also wvon a p!ace ini the Senate, is a son of I min.
J. L. Blacl; No fanîilv in the eastern Province: lias showvn 'a more
cerditable record.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY AND COLLEGE
Fatlier LcFrance recognizing thc necessity of educating bis,

peop)le, nîioved z, St. Josephi's and star1ed a commnon scbiool %vbxicl
Nvas the forerunnler of theŽ spiendidcdiaioa est ablish nen s
5CC!1 thiere todav.

Fathier LeÉebvre wvas boni near Mo1cntreal1 ini 1831 and died
at St. Joseph's, 181),, aged 64. Bi--hop Swveeney of Saint joi'. was
anxious to establishi a school for the Acaidians and wvhen vi.zting
Montreal appil)liedl at the Provincial 1-ou.-- c.f thc 1loly' Cross for

apriest to open a colleae ini bis (liocese. 1Father LeF-eb\-re mias
sent wvithi two assistants. 1-Je arrivcd ait Meniranicook ini lune.
1864, with tlirce shiillingrs ini bis pocket. but wvith jleiltv ol zeal
andl cnergy. He coninienced w'ork ini an old barn ; this lvs e-
l)a-,ire(l or rather rebuilt and a school wvas cipened on thic lx off
Oclober the saine year. 'There wvas no enidowvment or fund>. and
the ]3isliolp lad to beconue responsible for Uie initial supplies. Ini
18638, an addition wvas nmade anid in 1M73 a start wvas made on a
fine stonie structure. 'llie w~ork 'vas progressive froin flic -tart;
thie rangec of lîandsonic buuilings now e\istingc arc onlv anl indlica-
tion of the fine educational %vorkz being dlone- thîre that bias resulit-
cd ini vcrv substantiallv elevating the stanidard of education
amlongast flic Acadian Frenchi of the Maritimes.

SIR ALBERT SMl'rH' S ACTIVITIE S

Wlien Sir Albert Snmith was 2\inister of Marine and Fishier-
ies (1,S73-78) tlîe M Aaritime Peniitentia-,ry was !oca-,ted at Dox- -lies-
ter. At Uic sanie Ur-nec a branch of the 1intercolonial wvas builk to
Dorcliester Island to accoxiiiiocla-.e sluipj:ing initcrests, whvliI fail-
ing in Iater years. lias beeni abandonedc. ?rcviously, iii 1865-6.
wlhen S,'ix Albert Snmith \vas Premiler of NewvBus~ik lie alnc
Sir Johni C. Allen visited En.gland ai made a contract wviih thie
Inîternational Contract Company to build a hune f roin Painsec to
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t1he Mý,issiquash river, to pass bctwveen, Dorchester Island and Dor-
chester Court Blouse. The conîpany having, failed, Mr. H. G. C.
Ketchuni took up the wvork and the Fine wvas opeîîed for traffic
to Dorchester ini 1869 'fle first conductor wvas iMr. John Starr
Tri tes.

Whien Sir Albert Smîith entered public life iii the f ifties, it
was usual for candidates to entertain thieir supporters on polling
dlay with a (limier. As this cost only a quarter of a dollar per
hicad, it wvas no areaid. hzardsliip. The price, liowever, increased
with the years. first a dollar a vote, then five dollars, withi the in-
cr,->a.se in population agents had to be enîployed. As a rule they
fixcd tlîeir owvn pay and took% that out of tie hiead of the heap.
'fli popular estimate of a caindidate's expenditure in a Federal
election rail up to $25,000 or $30,000. It was not unnatural that
a candidate -nulcted of these dlisbursemn2nts for the lionor of re-
preseuting thc peop)le should fcel sore and if not particularlv scru-
puions should niake every effort to be recouped by a gyovernnîent:
job or offict or public contract. Sucbi thiugs have been knowvn
iii Westmorland and flot to the public advantagse. Sir Albert
Snmith wvas a large spender for political purposes-but bis record
iii this respect wvas nîost honorable. He expended bis own nioney
and neyer attempted to gain auy public office, position or job
to balance accounts. He made bis mistakes-particularly in fol-
loiving Alexaunler Macenzie ini bis Free Trade policy. But bis
nieuîory is to be honored for bis strict adherence to the bigbest
standards ef public life.

EARLY MERCHANDIZING
Froni au account dated 1795,, reuclered by Steplien Milledge

&Co (at Westcock) to John Keiller, one gets an idea of thez pri-
ces of goocîs at that date. Porkz was sold for 41 k-d, butte. 10d,
spirits 15 shilliugp a gallon, pig-tail tobacco. per lb., 1-6, nails

1O~,linen 4-6 per yard: vellow flannel 7-4, rum 11-6.
Mr. Keiller wrote (18§04) to John Hunmbert, St. John, that lie

liad shippeci by schooner 50 bulshels of potatoes. He hiad sold twvo
of the saddles furnished hini by Mr. Humbert, for $12 each and
received pay iii raple sugar.

Benjamin W'ilson and Ichabod Lewis wrote to Hon. Mr.
OdJelI (1818) for £500 due tbemn as supervisors of the Great Road
to Nova Scotia. Warrant was issued.

Ili 17'98, 29 licenses to seli liquors xvere authorized by the
Sezsions. Four of these only for Dorchester and two for the
"Bend".

Before the days of stage coachies Mr. John Blackc, a pronîîn-
ent nierchant of St. John, was in Dorchester (1813) and borrowed
a horse and saddle from Mr. Keilier to carry himi to St. John. He
returned the horse by Scli. Downuing, Fowler Master wvith many
thanks.

It was not until 1818 that two waggyons were obtained from
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the States; the purchasers were Ira H-icks and Andrewv Weldon.
Mr. John l'aIier in his renîiniscexîces stated:
'1herc was no trade between the up Bay ports and St. John

until after the Loyalists camie. Previously, plaster, grindstone
and other products %vent ta Passamiaquoddy or E-astport, MVachais,
etc. In 1812 the "Charlotte", a vessel of 1&20 tons, buiît by kîich-
rad Cross, Hillsboro, and owned by Mr Boultenhouse at Wood
Point, tookz lumber f romi Meniranîcook River ta Fort Cumiberland
for the buildings there. The crev consisied of James Purdy, Mlvas-
ter, Anthony L<ow', John Palmer, and joseph Browvn. The s'es-
sel was at the South Wharf, St. John, discharging wood when
the funeral of Speaker (Amos) Botsford passedl UI King street.
I-lis son, Mr. Williami Botsford, afterwards Judge, his wif e. 'Mr.
Blair of Cunmberland, and Mr. Hazen, caie Up the Bay iii the
"Charlotte", ta Westcock.

In 1912, the Caîhauns of Shepody, loaded a sloop they had
w'%ithi plaster at Hard Ledge and sailed for iPassamaquoddy. Go-
ing juta Dipper Harbor, they hecard wvar hi-d brok-en out. They
returnied and discharged thieir cargo on B3otsford's wvharf.

In tLhose days, people hiad ta raise wliat they ate or starve
and niake wvhat they wore or go naked.

MIr. James Watson, Crowii Land Surveyor, at the Bend
wvrote to Mr. Keillor, 1807, askiligy hmii to procure 5 yards of wvid-
isli blackc ribbon for Squire Syzntoni's dauighter, to trimi sonîl- sillc
liats and send it up by fîrst chance. "R\obert, 1 understand lias
sonie brandy for sale." He wants a b-arrel of it, which lie could
pay for by sugar ii flhc sprin..

Stephien Milde kept store at WectcoLkZ, the only anc in the
vicinity of Sackville. It was there. statled Mr. John Pl'amer ini
hiis reminiscences, I f irst saw XVil'iin. Crane-afterwards SIpeztk-
er and the richi mani of t'le country. H-e won a race at Arrîherst
for a dollar bet, w'ith a I-Trtan mani. He commnenced businetss at
Westcock; later lie took iii Mr. Turner and tlîe f irni's namie wvas
Crane and Turner. They did business at the nîoutlî of flic Lower
Fairfield 1Road. Tlîey w'ere burnt out tiiere, wlien lie nioved to
Crane's Corner. Later on lie took in a,.s partners lus cousins fronu
Horton-Cliarles F. and josephu F. Allison.

'fle settiemexît by Loyalists in tlieir new homes wvas speedily
follow'ed bv liandcrazfts. The travelling shoernaker, the travelingc
sclioolmiaster, the traveilling tailor, wvere al] iii evidexîce. Later
came industries dealixîg witlî prinuative needs. H-alifax i 1810
possc-ssed several soap anîd candle fiactories, a nurnber of sniall
brewer-inakzing slîops. The city iîad tracle witlî China; it liad ini-
vestinexts iii the -%liale fislery. It lîad a rnast extensive trade
-%,,th the West Ixidies, thiaugi the seas tliere were infested witli
pira..tes.

St. Anidrewvs developed rapidly intc- a centre of the li.1nîber
traide. lI 1830, it required 98 vessels ta carry its exports. It ship-
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ped 32,000 tons of timber and 587,000 feet of (leals and boards
and over 1,000 spars. Mr. Palmer stated: "Wheli I was in St.
John 'n 1808, it %vas then a bigy tcovn. Water Street, Prince \'il-

Hiani Street and the Market Squçl-are wvere ail buit Up solid. No
vacant lots. Stores and wvarehouses iined both South and North
niarkets wharves. The Pagans were the largest West India mer-
chants. 'l'lie Black f irii oivied six large vessels. 'fley -%vere
known as mast ships, as carrying masts was their principal bulsi-
ness. Hanford & Gilbc-rt wvere alIso pr.ominent merchants. Mun-
son Jarvis iii the South Wharf had a large establishment. Donald
Cruikshank and Johin Robertson were large shippers. Ship
chandlery business wvas then an extensive line as vesseis hiad to be
outfitted.

Col. \Vanton %vas the port collector. M.i\rs. 'fhonpsoil kept
the ieading liotel. [t w'as situated next to the Coffee J-buse Cor-
ner. It wvas very select. Strangers had to have credentials. The
runi business wvas universal. It wvas in stock in ail stores as wvell.
as iii taverns. E-Zverybody drank-hardly \vithout exception, as it
was clîcap, though a section of tlue Weslevan folks hiad become
total abstainers. It wvas a part of the progranu at weddings. fun-
erals. barnl-raisings, country f rolics and niuster gatheri ngs. The
best families took out licenses an(] sold it. It wvas laid iii tle fali
by traders the sarne as sugar, sl, molasses and flour. The coun-
try at that date liad not recovered f rom the excesses and dissipa-
tion of the Seven Years war.

STONE AND COPPER
Deposits of copper being found iii the sandstone formation

at Sqiuirreltowin, three miles back of Dorchester about 1855, they
were' worked by an Anuerican Company, but not paying, wer .e
abandoned. Later wvhen the world %var created a demand for cop-
per, wvork w'as resunied, but later also abandoned. Building stone
and grindstone, both of superior quality, are found in the ridge
between the Memramicook and Petitcodiac rivers and were work-
e(l extensively for the Amierican markets, before high duties imi-
po;e at Wa-ýsingitoii prevented thecir export.

Reminiscences

The Palmers
Jolin Palmer came of good stock. Fis falixer held. a Commission

in lie British service, wvas a loyalist, -and was amongst the thoilzands
of tixose ~vopreferred banishment 1.9 a uorthern Nvilderness with all
its .cils and perils to their homes under an alien flag. Who c*n tell
how muclu the pluck and enterpnise, tlue spirit of patriotisir. and
domestic virtue tlhat mark the character of our people does flot exist
by the law of hieredity and de.sc.eut fromu the Roman spirIt of tlheç.a
pol-*iical exiles t.hat mnade our shores their home? The dust of Gideon
Painmer, the coinmnon ancestor of the Painier fanuily of this Couinty. re-
poses in thue old Dorchester graveyard, his lxistory being briefly record-
ed on a headstone: "Gideon Palmer late a Lieutenant in Delancy's
Corps. Died Oct. 6, 1924, aged 75 5ears."
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Cornet Titus ICnapp carne at the sanie Urne as Capt. Palmer. They
went Into business together at Fort Cumnberland. Palmner afterwaras
sold out to King and reinoved to Dorchester. Palmer's Iiouse, a stonie
one, was on the northi side of Knapps. Their store Nvas between thei.

He ivas stili a young nman wlieii the Loyalists carne over (1783),
but lie appears to have been recognized at once as a man of character
and Importance. Aînong tHe first commissions issued by the tewly
or-ganized goivermînmient of Ncw Brunswick, Nvas ene to rildetnî Palmer, as
Coroner and on the first Nisi Prlus Court hield In Westmorland County
on 18th. Septeniber, 1787, w~e find hini nizikinag his first return (The
first court '«as lield at the house of Mr. James Law, Westrnurland.
Mr. Justice Ludlow îîresided. There wvere present on the bencli, James
Law, Charles Dixon, Chiristopher Harper, Robert Scott and Wimliam
Allen Esquires, Ward Chapman, afterwarcis Chief Justice acte{l ac
clerkç, and Thomas Herritt as constable. The bar '«as represented by
Messrs. Botsford, Chipinan and Hardy. Gideon Palmer, Coroner, nauGe
returni of an inquisition takzen upon the body of Geo. Murphy, cabuaully
drowned).

He was captain of the Dorchester cornipany of Militia. In those
wvarlike days, whlen an enemy niit be appreliended at any turne, ani
whien it was niecessary to be prepared for attacc, tie uijltia N«ere
drilled 15 days,, six iii the spring, six in the fall and three ln general
niuster wli took place at Sackville. Capt. Palmer drilled his nien at
Charters. It is related at ai General Muster at Dixon's Island, the offi-
cers '«ere diniîig together, whien an altercation ai-ose betweea Capt.
Palmer and Capt. Henry Cliapman, one occuipyingi-, a seat near the lmead
of the table the other niear the foot. Capt. Chapiinan in his excitienient
slionted ont to his brother officer in language more -%varlike thau par-
liarnentary: "You're a liar." Capt. Palnmer did not reply. He jumiped
up on the table, wlhere his niovernents could flot be hindered and
made a daslî at lis opponent, clearing- the table of its vîands as lie
%vent. Tlie results are not kîîown beyond hle fact tîxat Capt. Palmer
a few days afterwards paid 26 for broken dishes. iMr. Palnmer niarried
* daî:ghter of Cliristoplier Harlier; lie lef: four sons, Philip, Gideon,
Marcus, and Jcin. Phlîip Palmier %vas a leadling- J. P., and Crowin Land
Surveyor, and for years a representative in the General Assem..ibly.
Gideon became one of tlîe most successful sliip-builders and si-owIi-
era ini the Province.

AIr. Gideon Palmner Sr., lived wlien hie first carne wýitlh the Loyalists
at Green Hill, Westmorland Point, '«lichl was tlien the political centre
of the country between St. John and Halifax. Fifteen years after, '«hen
John Palmer *was borai, tlîe country had made some s]iglit progress,
but the, 'hole Province '«as tlien practically a wilderness, the few
newly formed settlernents being separated by almost interminable
forests.

First Settiers in the Province
In 17S4, the only Eng-,ili settler froni Pictou to MLiramichil was Mr.

William Hannington, '«ho that year purchased a tract of 5,000 acres at
Shediac. It '«as only 20 years previously tlîat Mr. William Davidsoni
arrived frorn tie, north of Scotland and settle-d at Miramichi, and the
next year obtained the Elin Tree grant of 100,000 acres. But it '«as
flot tîntil 1786 that a number of Loyalists and disbanded soldiers set-
t1ed there and MINr. 1'lavidson wzas enabled to start two saw mills and
two years later opened trade witli England for the sale of masts. lu
17S6. 'Mr. Solomnon Powell an American Lc.yalist froin Poughlieepsie,
settled on tHie Richibucto River, '«bere the ferocity of the Indians had
previously deterred any Englisi settlers from attenipting it. At this
period there '«ere but eight familles including Acadians between Baie
des Vents Miramicli and Baie Verte and from the entrance of tlîe
Richibucto River.
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Mr. Powell ivent tibere to carry on fisingi and shiipbui:'ding,
.portaging ais iinplenwîî,its and suppliesq froni thîe biead of Grand
Lake to the hea~d of Richibucto river with the help of Indians.
Three years afterwards hit was followed fiacre by CapL. Jaeo i'.b ei
whio conin-enced business, associated witlî Williami Pagan, of St. John,
inder the namie of Pa-an & Powell. Tlieir headquarters were at Sz.

Johnî. and they hiad four brandi houses. To show the difficulty and
detay attendin- comîmunication in those days, it miay be nhentîolied
tlîat thc Quebec bouse liad hieavy losses, whiciî rendered the first in-
solvent, ani it was six mionthis afterward before the biead house at St.
.Johni learnced tlîat they liad been bankî'upt for six nionths Thé-, late
Jîigeie Welclon. the late Sbieriff ?ayre and Benjamin Goldsmîith, a ae--
lAhew of the poe&L, were clerks ix> the Richibucto biouse. IL is zalsoj -in'.el-
estizîg Lu note that during tlîe revolution, Capt. Powell sailcd a vessel
froin N2w York without convoy £or ingran( le iras met off 0ie coast
c.f Nova Seotia by a Frencli privateer, îvhiclb callcd upon huîin tu. sur-
iender. Hie was armied with one gun-"a long Tom," and lie preferred

trigconclusions. The French vessel shattercd his iraînmiast, when
bie got a fair shot at is opponent between wliin4 and wa-,tei-. siniking«,
lier. H-e rcscued tue ci'ew. landing tlicm at Halifax. l'le cabiin boy,
'liclîaud -%vas brougbit up by Capt. Powell, and sonme of his descen-

idants live in Kient County.
On tic Bay of Fundy coast, the progrcss 0f Eing-!isbi colonization

and settiemient, was flot niucbi more forward. Twenty-four yeax's before
-Mr. Palmner's blrtlb, Messrs. White and Simonds landed at St. Jolii, anci
C-apt. Peabody at IMaugerville Lo start settleaicnts at tbese places at

wiidate tligre were only 400 Euiropeans on the River St. John. and
iii the city itself. rive years before bis birtbi Lue population ut tie
-xliole province~ (atfter the arrivai of the L.zyalsts)) was tiien 1Â2.000>.
But so slowvly Cdîd the province progress outside of St. John itself aîîd
the up river countr'y, wbichi was in easy arcess to it by water. tbat
sonie years aftcr (1S03, when Mr. Palmer w-as 25 ycars of age,> it iras
officially repoted there was flot ten miles of road in the Province,
ot.tside of Sunbury, fit for a carniage wbcl.

First Schools
"The first school 1 went to," Mr. Palmer stated to the writer, "'wax,

taugblt by Ebenezer Cutler at Dorchester Island. I attended in tCxý
evertings. after tcanxing ail] day. I)i!lwortii'se spelling book ivas abliîît
the only thîng 1 renieinber 1 studied there. We did not bave nîany
books iii tbose days. We ncre not botbcred witbi ncwspapers or nt-vels
,either. The people had too much hard worv to do to g ive up time to
rcading. 1 %vent to sehool aft-crîvards to, Josialh Wood, glandfather et
the late AM. P.; lie kept near tuxe Court House. Besides tic school lie
:aise ran a fulling ill, which myv father built, for hlmi near the silip-
,yard in the creek. He died bc-fore hie iras old, and afterwvards my
father carried on the business."

1 ivas sent to school to Windsor. I went froni St. John to WÇind-
sor by vessel. Judge Bliss, tlie two Pankers, Michael Hales ani Huni-
ter went thiere te sanie terni. Sami 511ck ient tiiere the sanie Limie.
1-e iras very inischievous-full of tricks. Mr. Parcînharson, a Leaclier,
used to ciase him around a post. To retaliate lie got off some poetry:

"lu Windsor town, there lived a Parson,
His namie it was John Farquharson;
Secludcd front domnestie life,
In vain hie strove Le get a wife."

«We lîad nD newspaper ln those days and but few books. 1 recol-
lect a teacher named David Foster. He was sent ont by the Hudison
Bay Comxpany as a Olerk. Hie kept school at the William Treîîliolnu
fanin. Point de Bute.
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Early Preachers
Aînongst the preachers, 1i have a recoilection of Rev. Joseph Cran-

dail and Rev. Tlîeodore Hardiing. ihey camie arotind at stated inter-
vais. 1 reinemrber the first Church Clergyman at Westcock-Parson.
%\ ýilouglîhby. He w~as a c-light. tal inan and a good preacher. Rie wvas
sîîceeded b.v Parson î1lilner, wvho %vas a powvertui mian ph3'sically aîîd
owing to bis sailor like style and maniner, lie got the naine of Jacky
Mihuer". Hie buiît the Xestcock parsonage Und some of the Cliurches.
T1he first Met.iodist inister 1 saw wvas AMarsdiex; lie wvas lu alppe.r-
ance a fine hatidsonie man. Bisliop Black was a round fleshy nman. Heý
was a very sociable, pleasiant man and readily nmade friends.

~Foi, the first wagg,-on road, we are iu<ý ..bted to French Enginieers,,
who constructed one between Beatîisejoilr a~nd the outpost at Gaspoer-
eau. The reniains of this road eau be readily traced to this day. The
pilles in whieli they carried their liighwa3 across Baie Verte niarsh
are iu existence. Early iu the cenitury a road wvas made hy way of
Jolicure to Saekville. The fir:ý* travelling vehiicles ued were threa.
'.(grasshop)per" shays imported lu 181C by Dr. Rufus Siiiith, Wni.
Rnapp and Chiristopher Harper. lu 1S17 or 1818, Ira Hicks an(i An-
drew Weldon îpuichazed team wagg,,ons fronts a Yankee. They were t he
lirst seen here. There wac, no turupike road lu Dorchester util 1818.
(Reeollections of Dr. Chaies Smî.b iiot yet in prinit). Travelling was
dcoue nearly altogether by vessel. "The firs, vessel I recolleot (Recol-
lections of _Mr. John Palinier) wvas the "H;ea schooner of 70 or S(l
tons biiilt by Elijahi Ayer. His son Mariner was master of lier. Sile
'warz built in Dorcheste:- Creek.

War of 1812
Whien thé, war broke out. the Caihouns of Shepody liad a sloop,

loa\*ted witlî Dlaster at Hard Ledge for Passauîaquoddy. They put iiuto
Diliper Harbour, whiere the iraste:' heard of the outbreak of hostilities.
He returned at once and discharged the cargo on Botsford's Wharf,
Saekville. In the fall îley startect again and at St. John wc:re joinied
by four other vesse!s rnustering 60 nmen ail] to)d, withli alf a dozen sixi
pouinders. Off Indian Island,, three American privateers coasting down
east iu search of prey attacked tlxeu. They fought most of the flood
an.i ebb and finally beai thieni off. The prospect of wvar in lSl2 tog-e-
the-. witlî the unprotected state of Canada West, led to the ordering of
104th. Regt., to Quebec. They were replaced at St. John witth militia.
On 22nd. January 1M1 the Dorchester Comnpany mustered ut the Mar-
lin ]3lack farni. The officers in coinînanid were Capt. Henry Chapman.
Lieut. Duncan Shia-% and Ensign -Malcolmn McEacheren. Col. l3otsford
liad cornniand of the whole force. We marclied the first day ï1c thie
Bend. There was no road-only a patlîway mnarked by blazed trees
throughi the woods. Tixere were no settleuients-only an occasýiona!
bouse, whiere uow there are tow'ns and villages. We hiad a liard tramp)
through deep snow, made more dîfficuit by the scarcity of provisions
along the rourte. The next month February. 30 volunteers ivere c'alled
for to do zgarrison duty ut Fort Cumberland until tlîe artillery arrived
from Halifax, 1 was one of thern. We came up) to Shepody in a schoon-
er, of whicli Thonmas Brewster was master and owner.

JohnCaîounsetus over to Belliveau and we trudged home. %v.ith-
out food or drink and uearly perishied from cold.

Mieut. Bonnycastie, a lad under 20 year's of age, wvas in conand,
at the Fort. There 'vas only a few of the artillery tliere, besides the
militia. We received cui' discbarge and wvent home axld I was doue
with "sodg-,eringl-."

Mr. Palmer was niarried in 1S14 to a daulglter of Ebenezer Cole al
Cole's Point. Ministers were tiien flot so abundart as they s;Ince have
become, and, anyway, Pratestant ministers (except ]&piscopaliias)
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%yere ixot qualified ' by !aw to perforrn the niarriage service, so in Mr.
.Palnier's case j? was 1peifoimied b3 Squire John Keillor. father of the
late Thos. Keillor, Esq. alter whichî anl olc! ime country frolie tooli
hlaE-tle fiddler being the fullcti.uuar3 nitxt in requisitionl aftuî' the
i)riest, and in itccordcice with old sty:e ceremnony, te contents uf the
,old browxn jug. gui!eless of eilier galuger aî* Scott act inspector, wvas
.seiit ar-ounid and arouLid and "set *er tup."

No obstacle of work-no plîysical diff.,culty could daunt Mr Pal-
mer, lie deliglited in feats tba, il.ber mie- wotild shrink (romi; and
mear the clos2 of a muost busy and useful ife lus eiierg-y arzd Virility
s-N'-:med aiu exluaustlcss as ever. Hired by, a nieighbor, Mr. Bucki. to
inow a piece of marsxii in Saclivii!e, lie rode t1iere in the inrintg,
znowed two acres and returned at nigbt. lie liad attained tlie age of
inety, %vlîeuu ne drove his teani in tic woorÀs cut a load of wvood. load-

-ed iL. and took it Lo bis door-yard unassisied.
Mýr. Palmer busied lîimnself in mnany en'p1loynients. He cut dowNv

Ille irees, cleared the land, raiscd cattie uzicl crops, boUlt nillis, g ,
st(2In'rove and Iuuîbered, buifl t ý,i east one ressýel. was fariler, lvii-

hernian, millc*r, rishersni,.ar, saiibr. traderýi, s1bipnîaster a nd «lr
*Wk-ei asked by the waiter if thýpre nîad l>ei any einployruehti ubuai
to tl-e cuntry in whicbi lie, had --ot Ibcii eiugamed, hie replied in il t*,;e.
t regret that there was once-he'-had xuever mxade grindstonecs'. Il

Ille records zire tu be trusied, àe dld nct corne iýcatlîless t1irorgh his
Nverlz. lie lias "sluook luands witu a saw iii.l" his legs luare botb heen
broken, bis amnis broken and some of bis ribs dislocated on different
'ccasion s.

Sncbi men are rare; they are fit to be the pioneers of a country
and tue fatliers of a race; tlueir mn ory cleserves ?.* keep green; tlîeir
ieels of self-î'eliaîuce, of self-sacýirifice and courage a-re wortuy of coin-
menioratioii, for tliey are eloquent of what, is worthiest an-d luezt in a

DesBarres Grants a-nd the French Settlers
John Peter Godey, John Budrot. Jos. Burgeway, J. B. Burgeway,

17e(ter Billavoiue, -.oli Godey, Jr. state:
Are native Acadians resklents on the west side of M1enuranucook

River, and settled on lands orig-iually 1grauuted to Col. Jos. Gorliarr, and
,zold by hinu to Major DesBarres wvbose agent put theni on said lands.
The rents are so g-rea't thury cannot support their famnilles and neyer
baving received land fromn the Govt.. they ask for lands at Slie<liac
uîear lands asked for by Jos. Boudrot, Elar Budrot anid others or Cape
Tornuentine. Tluey ask for a -warrant of survey, at their ovexuese
of 20)0 acres each person.

Jauuary 23, 1787.

Francis Cornmier, Agent. Septemiber, lOth. 1795.
Petitions in the namne of sundry inluabitants of River Nlenirani-

cook and Petitcodiac. His lâeniorial showvs that the petitioniers liave
for 25 years settled iu said par-t of N. B. ail tle titie of Mir. G.au'bIani
-%vho did not folil the conditions of bis grant. Gov. DesBarres, tlley
.state. then persuaded thuem tluat le luad purchased Mr. GorlhaaVs! titie
and macle thiei subnîit to bis terris He made a sort of bease wlth
theni whicli lie nover fulfilled, they haviug to 11i.ve him one-tb*hrd of
.their produce. Tlien, flot content with thuis, obi.ged themn to pay a
yearly reîît, tlurough bis agent, M1-rs. Caninon, tinder pain of ejection.

Ir. 1804 David Melanson stated for hinself and others they beig
inhuabitauuts of Minudie in tlue County of Cunilberland and Provinice o!
'Nova Scotia Nvislu to becone sett:ors -41 the Proviince of New Brans-
.%ick. They neyer liaviug any bands granted uinto theni, pray that yonr
Honor lu Cotunoil will be pleased to order thern a grant o'" laxuisa 400
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acres each, betvicen ilemramcook and Dyke, on the Scadouk Riv-
er, in suchl propîiolns as tu ::otar lHotor znay seemu ieet, the said
lands belng vacant, unlocated ami unapproliriated to any persons what-
seever, being pai- back iiieaduw!i and part wilderness and your mienlor-
ialists as iu duîy botind wili ever pray.

Signed David Melar.sorî Sr., Peter Melanson, Sr., flominick Melan-
son, F-abien Melanson. Lawrence Burke, Maixinian LeBlane, Lawrence
Melanson, Matturin Cumo. Francis Cunîo, John LeBlane, Francis Le-
gtie, John LeBlanc, John MNelanson, Peter Parbang, Rosa MAelanson,
Paul Burke.

Geo. Srroîale Certifies:
The applicants, having large familles and hein- ia good circum-

stances ask each 400 acres, to cross the broe<, -with a front oý 35 or
-10 <-ains to -macli lot as the interval on the brook is narrow and the
r-:nl land very poor, the situation is 'vacant.

Francis Cormier stated belig informe3 tlîat any unimproved lands
in this province nxighit be obtained on apphication ta the Goverument
-ie the uniders>ig-ned ]lave been enicourag--ed to solicit your flonor ta
procure a grant of permission to improve upon a tract of land Iyin-
and situate ou Ille Nvest side of tUi river of 'Nieiraincook bitlherto not
*,-cctipied or inmproved ou, it is bouinded on the North 67 lot of about
two miles more or less a!on.g thc river downrwards. Your kind atten-
tion with our re(luest wvill confer an everlasting favor on.
Your Most Hunmble subjects and p:tix;rFrancis Cornmier, Ger-
main Cornmier. Sylvan Cormier, Peter Robinson.

Memramcook, Jupe 16. ISOl.

Henry Stultz, Sylvan Babinou, and Josephi Leger of Dorchester,
stateed that it a distance oi abou~t f wo miles buck froni thira respective
ch:ellings. there is a hondy of about 20f1 acres or xvild nieadowr ungraut-
cd which thîey ame iu great, ueed ot, for hay tu support their ;;tork and
pray that tie czaid Henry nmay !lave 100 acres and the said Sylvan ana
JYosc'îîhl fifty acrEs cd.

Thaz tlîe said Henry Stul" z lint!' erectedl a dwellil-g lions.!, s1w
ni!! and izrist mi]] n the iii creek ýs caUcd ln Dorchester uron uni-
granted iands above and next ta Reuben ?il.Grant aud malle tier
iprovenients liaving r4esided tiiereoin with his, fanîily more than six

years, and there is no oflier claini to the -,.-id lands and tbiergefc.re
prays tliat lie îay have 500 acres.

Your memnorialistzc therefore bnnîby pray tlîat tbey nîay hiave a
vote of Counicil on warrant of Survey, or snclb other assurance as Your
Excellerry can .-ive theni or otherwise grant relief and they as ii dnty
liound will ever 'przy.

H-enry Stultz. Sylvani Rabinou, Josepli Leger-
Sig,-ed by A. flotsford in their beliaif.

Alex Sonia and Peter Gonld, petition,
For a warrant of Snrveys ln their favor for eacb a lot on tVie rear

of the grant ta Simon Wieand others lu Dorchester and adjoining
hIe ]et -rcintel tp James V3aek.

Land deciared vacant, granted 1S09.

Charles Wh!te, Emauinel Goocia, Tounaint Gooda. Peter %Vhite,
krçnel Laundrey. Josepli Lnudrey, Joseph LeB],zlanc, Bonang LeBlane,
Jo;e.pli Grainja. David Poster. Peter Gooda, 'Matturin Geoda, Ceai-les
(;r.tda, Beloni Gooda. John Gnodxa. Fedel Goodna. David Gooda. Char-les
M&at%.-nson and HaT.rnong eBan state (ISPP-) that they are French in-
habitns Govrner DesBarres' Tenants on the MemramcoX- river lu
,lie Coiinty of Westniorlaud and wisb ta becorne settlers iu the said
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CoupLy- aind have iiever reueived any laîvs froin go,,vernrnent. tliey
tlîe-etrae pray your hIn~or in Couneil to arder thern a graint eu..h of

*1U#t acres on tliîc roaildir frein Ille liend cf Aloi~. -iucok t) Ille
river Scoui.leuc or. the Sh'edia.:-k 1-arbour to have lots laid oEue-lia1! on

.- h side o: the iroad. Lanîds grauted. 4LIV -ieres tu nîarried iniia nda
SOi.) to single.

David i3îdro, IMaturin B'idro, Hy-lare Eluaro. Sever Gooda, '.lillzip
33uî-li, Jr., Josecph Burk, Jr., Johni Gooda, Sr., amci Josephi LeBa,.îcl, Jr.,
.ilî cf the River Petitcediack, azk a -"rant cf 41>UI acres each on thîlj-

East of Mean rook rer 0on the easi side thereof at or near a place
caliedl Stoney Creek unipfflied or un:iîîpi~id:0 aiiy r rî

Michael Dtcwniiu;. Johin Gaulic, M~aximân LeI3ianc of Dorchester,
:ýe;îion White Gerinan Tibridi,. %Vni Turîîica, .lesephi lanuary, Mat-
thia- Whiie. Israel Whbite, David BiUTk. "uistace 1Melaîison. Ce!esîaul

Burk-h. Michael LeBlanc and Michiael Burk. Jr.. ef Meuîranicook ask
fGr <itaa grant eacb of 130il acres iii tie township of D-rel.ester on
the énasterly sie of Petitccdink iiver un Uiec rear of laîidz gran!ed muit.>

.k und Freeninix LeB:a.tie
Mr. Watsoni states Michael Downing so'ld lits lot hefore raî.dat

Tiànir!.--hcý is an; iiudit-itis man. goed -suljei-t. Served tliree ycnis lu
:Cc- firsiataîa of C-): Delancýý's Jersey v4>'luiteers lut the last PRebel
wair, bis loyalty to governuielt nit to bre dautbted. His niotiier is a *-i-
<eviW ulnd lins If) clirn îcIudiîi- hin.

Alexanîder Tihado (IS ycars of ageî states. 1o.lie is an ir.!îh -
ient iii Nleiraricook< rivei in thre C#)iîîily o! Westiiioriaiud (a wdw'
soni. laLs îîîoticr bias a ]atr-g'1 rfnilv> anîd asks for a graîit o! &0. 'a r
ii ibie o:usi f Dorchi-ster au UIl enstcrly :ide of the River Jlc-tit-
ci>diuck on ti.ý riar of lands grar:.-ed unta Josepli LeBlane huere
traiil cd.

B3enjamn Chlarters !taterý le is a -,ingie n-cîî of the ag,-e tif tuvCnty-
t1irez: years auý nsk-e a grant zi! t',vr liuired acres oi laudii liu or.er thiat
lie ia- settie the sanie and bezt,#ou:ie a permîanîent settier i tlîis C-11uîi-
try. That.*, ini uaking application for a grani of land 3-otr Miamouialust

Il,'-, no rotber motives tiiaî te î'roviire a farin for Ilimself whiich lit- is
deteriniied ininiedintely Wa sete aind iixuprove.- Widernes.s land
ivWîcii is sitîuale nitn a snîall Creck NvIlîclîeipi into the 'Meuîrax',rook

'River. albout lia!f a rni:e ahove Uie lot g«,rantedl te oue Jesc-p.i Laîidrce.
The- M.enioriail of. Juiliani Bien .gd 5S ycars %vitli a 'i,

ily Joseph Bleu aged 23 years. single: Jolîî Bien aged 21 iears.
~ui::Steîîlieîî lDieu. agcd ?!) years, s*,ngi-e;, and 'Michael Bien, ag-ed

17 vears. single.
Mos! Hunibly slieiweth.
Thiat ycuir nicniorialisis livc. nmv-rrrbir applipid for aiuy land in

liis liroince, but aire cIl ablp la nialce Ulit iîprtwnvîifnts uîsuîal'î Te-
qi'irv1l z;und are <lesirous of i~u a settleni*ut in Ulic Cnumîty e! \'«est.
uuînr'Land.

Tlîey biunîbly upray tliat an or?.er niay lie muade in tlîeir faver for-
zanie of Ulic vacant lanid lietwev6.'n UIclleren te Dav-id MirLinzsai
andlasc-ne an~d Ille Mea!ra Grant. or the Tond ledrgfri
Di.rrhester to Sliediac Pu-! iu slîcli quîantity a-s is uîsually allowri to
subijeets.

Julian Ehi-n. for self andi snn.
1 certify tlîat the statenieuts of azi- etc.. iii t1iis inur are rcor-

rect and truie, and tliat thue appicts are muen aud capable of f ett:ili.
s'îehî allonients ais uuay be alloNved tlieni.

2S Septenîber 1S13.
There is a district o! tlirce muiles v.icant in tie siltuation dr'srrili.

ed 4n tlîis nieniiol. nione of tlie aplilicauits ]lave. rereivc'd any iranit or

GEO. SPR'i.ULE.
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The Meniorial of Robt. Keillor and David Chapman and Thomas-
Keillor, inhabitants of the County of Xestiiiorland.
Most Hunibly shieweth.

That your Memorialist Robert Keillor is forty-nine years ot age,
is a marrled mnan and resides in Dlorchester in the County of West-
iaorlancl. Tliat the only lands thai. your Mlemorialist ever obtained
froui Govermnent %vas two hundred acres situate in Dorchester and.
which is now% in a high state of' cultivation.

That your Meniorialist David Chapmnait is thirty years of ag«e bas
a wife ani four chidren cnd resides in Dorche.ster aforesaid. That
ý,;ui- Memorialist neyer hiad a Grant of a.ýy lands from Goverinient
aithiougli about four years since lie joined in an application with John
Chapnian and others for a tract of land uj:on the Cocagne River, for
which a warrant of Survey %vas obtained but as your memorialist dis-
covz:red that that application lxad been macle for the above tract. with
a 71ewv of benefiting by the timber. and as the object of your memor-
ialist was to rbtain land for a Farni. Your Memorialist ;%vishes to de-

iuetaking a grant o! the land allotted to hlmi at Cocagne. 'Your
niemoriaiist begs leave to assure your Honoir that no timber %%,as ever
eut by your lâemorialist upon the above tract at Cocagne, or by any
perscn on his account.

That your Meniorialist Thonias Keillor is sixteen years o! azge, is
the son of John Keillor esquire o! Dlorchester

That your Nieinorialisis are desirous of taking up a tract of build-
ing land adjoiuing or con!iguouýi to land a.lotted to W9illiain Botsford
Esq., situate upon the Fetitcodiac mouintaiîs.

That should your memoriaiist obtain a grant o! thie above Wilder-
mess land tbey intend to iniprove settienients.

Your meniorialist therefore rnost liuniliy.v prays that Your Honor
vrill be pleaseil to give sucb directions as that your niemorialists inay
obtain grant of the above wilderness land ir. and in sucb, quantities as
to your Honor shall seeni rneeL

.And your nenioriaiists as in duty bouzd will ever pray.
Dorchester, July 2nd, I 814.

Robert Keillor
David Ch.-pnan,
Thomas Keillor.

1 believe the facts to be correctly stated in the foregoing memorial.
The nieniorialists Robert Keillor and David Cliapmnan, have ample
means for making iniprovenients and John Keillor Esq., the Father of
Thonmas Keillbr lbas pleased hiniseif to zuake iniprovenlents for bis son
wirli is burnbly submitted.

July 2nd, 1814. '%V. Bozsford

July Stb, 1814. The situation applied for in this 3lernorial is va-
cant.

G. SPROULE.

The nîeinorial of Alexander Soffia, twenty-cigbht years o! age, niar-
ied znd Peter G&uild, twenty years of age, (single), both o! Westinor-
àan'd County.

Most Hurnbly slieweth.
That y-eur imeniorialists; have not received any !ands in this prov-

Ince but are able and ready to settie urpon and iniprove snch, lan.ds as
Government xnay allow thein.

They therefore pray your Honor to be pleasc-d ta order a 4%enior-
ial o! survey ini tlheir favor for eacli of tlîexn a lot to bc laid out on the
'rrar or the grant te 'Simon 'White and othiers in Dorchester and adjoin-
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ingt. the lot granted to James Black to lie laid out in sucli forai and
quantity as your Honor in your wisdom may deeni proper.

And your Mlenorialist as in duty bound %vill ever pray-
Dorchester 24th, July 1814.

his his
Peter X Gould Alexander X Sonia

nmrk marK

Gtb, Aug., 1814. The situation applied for in this M-emoriai is va-
cant-the applicants have flot received a.ny grant or allotnient.

GEQ. SPROUL1E.
The within request talces ini land forn!erly applied for by Jusepli

Victer White ind others, but in consecluence of Siephen Belini and as-
sociCtes obtaining- a grant of :a part of it, tliey have abandoned tlieir
application.

We therefore beg zeave to reconimend the vrithiu naxned persons
as aeserving- tbe land tlxey ask for.

John Keiller,
Andre-ç' WVheldon, J. P.
Eben Cutier

Col. DesBarres' Case
Col. DesBarres, Lamons for lil '-- coastai surveys bail an amtition

to br-come a land owner, and lie secured (romi the governent, oi Nova
Sc,ý1ia and by purchase 3.000 acres at 11inaglie. S,000 acres at Maci:au
and Nappani, 2U,000 at Tataniag-ouche and 20,000 at leniramco«IR. al-
together 56,000 acres, or nearly 600 square niles. This iinins-- pro-
perty be'came oanly a source of worry, expense and disappointm.ieii to
hlm. The M-\inuidie estate was setzled ny Acaclians; the Mlaccar. an<'
Nappan by Yorkshire people; :.he Tatamiagouchie by Swiss and Ger-
maiis. arnon-gst whoin were the Tattries, Iigueys, Langilles, Grattc-ns,
Joilfreys. Patriqiiens, and other well known Laniffles. The era-
cook was partiafly se'qtled by Acaffans %inder agreenient and par:ially
by Acadian squatters. In 17S7, oLe lâary Cannon filed a bfenorial
with the New Brunswick Governmient, stating she bail power of âttor-
at-y (romi Col. DesBarr'es to ict for him respecting lands on the âTen-
ranicook and Pci-;itcodiac Rivers. originally granted to Col Gcirham,
and oificers o! bis corps for wlhich she pald £1,500. DesBarres sett1 ed
BC t'cadian families Nvhiom lie paid for dyking and draining the marzli-
es. When she called upon these tenants for rents, she 'was inforrned
by tliem thait some of theni had obtained grants and others expecteci

Those baving obtained grants were Josephi LeBlanc. Fearman L-
Blanc., Paul Lefllanc and Peter Budro and son. The- lands occupied by
theni were grantedl to M.%ajor Skeen who paid £350 for dyl<inig ani
draining the- marslî, etc. Mr. DesBarres purchased theta (rom M,%aior
Skeen.

This niemorial was to advise the government of the colon:ing
,work donc by DesBarres. It seenis that the government left hlm ta bis
legal remeies.
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Story of trie Acadians

To 1-11is ExceeIlcney Tiios. Carleton Esq., Governor of His Majesty's,
I'rov!rîte al' New Brunswick.
Trhe 11eliti*an of the Frencl inliabitanits of Dorchester.
I-luiitY slievetth.
That, your Petitioners are now inhabi:ants of Dorchester tini tle

%Ves, side of il1w River Mleiir.inicook on lazad eailed Josephl Frecierickc
Waliel I)esliarres 'Esq.. which wve now huld by virtue of al 1ease under
flie Leislatuire of Mrs. Mary Camion who 1-,as si.gned the sanie as At-
toilncy for tlhe iifoiesaicl Desbarrýes Esq., wibo lias threatened (noItvithi-
stiiiling the leave by lier siî.>to turnil:- ont of our dwellitigs tho.se
pirei*eedin.g given nis nch reason to suspect a removal at a imne Mienî
i.! illay iînue.1 dis,: ess nis. Tiierefore being encoiiraged bY John \Vheldon
Iscj., (of I)ur.hester) [o acqualut your E\,celler.cy witlî our presern
.:Ii.-itioîi. wlio hopes wvith uis thaï. Yonr 1Exie11ency lI take il ir~ your
Muzt Caîîdidl end Serions Cansid<eratioi :tiid Zgrant us land [Liai %ve
.iiay c' Il our owîi. We hnmbly Deg [liat Youir Excellency wonild grant
nis tixose !ands whereon wve îîow live (if p<ssessed) as we liave mutch
reason [o suspect [hiat it is iîow be.oîîîe his Majesty's Property for
uîany rensons. f irst we are liersiladed tlie grn uf the atoresaiti landi
viis given 'iîder [lie great seai of Nova Seutia and we are siispj:titnns

t!îat the e-foi-e-baid grait, %vas not recorde(] -inî an toffice ini New Bruns-
wvick) agreealle [o t[le Limiiitation of An Act of [lie Assenibly re.ative
:c the rgtayor' Graxîts. Tiierefore if thp aroresaid lait( is the legal
1,roîîerty of Joser.hi Fre.ierick XVallet[ Desharres Esq., we believe it
liot: but if it is H-is Majcsizty's iîoperty' (or liable [o lie escheatel) -%me
I-Iuniblyv beg [bat Yonr Exvellency wvi1l give ns to nndei'staîîd vlîit can
oie donc ab..tit it. by writing [o Jolin Wheldon Esq., and your Humble
Fetitioners wvi! as in Duty flouzid Ever Pray.

bis
Frederiek X LeBIoi1cg

marli
bis

Johin X Shayer
mar k

bis
Isaac ' Tebodar.

mark
bis

Joser.i X Leger
mark
bis

Gabr*,el X Leger
mark
bis

Chiarles X 'Melor.son
mark

bis
Peter X.-- Cornice

mîark
bis

James X Leger
mark
bis

Sinmon X Lel3long
Mark

bis
Mecluel X Eurk

mark
bis

Francis X Cornice Jr
mark
bis

Lainant 'X Landie

lus
Fraîîees X Çormîie Jr.

mîark
his

Andrew X Voillet,
nmark
his

James X Cormie
mark

bis
Francis X Cornue

mark
bis

Francis X Viens
mzIrk
his

Jchn 'XMc
mar k

luls
John X Con-ie

mark
bis

Josiiet N Commie
mîark
lus

Abram X Cornuie
nmark

hi!5
Josephi X Cornue

mark
'elis
X Corme

muark
bis

Josephi X Cornue Jr.
nîark-
bis

Jocki 'X cornme
mark
bis

Germe X Pcrlag
mark
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The Petition of Stundry linliabitants on the Rivers Nlemrm:ncooli
ztnd! Petiteodiac in the Province of Newv Brunswick by their agent
Francis Corrnier,

-Humbly Slxewetlî
That we youir Petitioners and forefatheis have been uipwards of

*,ienity years :abouring iii a state of tunc(-rta.ity-Tliat we fir.-Zz set-
'tled here on the titie of Mr. Gorhiai whcî noi fulfilling the :ontitoni
of his grant. a,3 ve are inforinec left bis passes.sion

Governor lJes}3arres tiien camne and per;ýuaded us as we were tliat
lie purclîased ,%r. Gorhani*s title, whichi w~oe~as declare<l nlî. and

%vic~ e have reason to believe 'vas iicver since ratifie-d in tlîis
province Wuiîi. of mear1s anti ability tu vinclîcate our own cause
ob!iged us to subinit to his ternis.

H- nmade -is a sort of otier consisting chliefly of conditions never
conîplieil iith. MNistress Cannn his ageni. flot content %witlî thE pro-
duee whicli we yearly rendereil lier, acLorciing to agreement lias by
hi:r mienaces )bliged part of thî? peuple to paý lier a yearly rernî and
threatened tlitose that resi!ýted %vitlî expu1.sîon

That newv agents are nowv ipp)oln1ed, who as wve are intùrmeci
ieîan to oblige lis to quit the iand iu wlicb we 11ave maile larce ýnî-
provenients or snbinit tu any burden they nîay chioose t0 inîipu'e on
uis and the more effectually tu execute thieir plan they hrave eînployecl
tlic attornîeys at îa.w, Westiinorlaod. and Sain: Johin, iii order as we con-
ceive thal 've miglit have no person of that descrip)tion to spzak for
us wpre ive in a condition~ to einp!oy one.

Thus circurostances, Ignorant of the languag<e and laws ùt the
country, and destitute of the mneaus to defend our case iii a Court of
Justice-

Reply of Col. DesBarres

The INeinarial of Mlary Cannon of CaeZie Frederick, la the Prov-
ince of Nova Scotia.

IJluilibly shev'reth:
That your Aenmorialist for -inany %,,ars past tsas liad the sole nuan-

zigement and iransacteci the wliole of the business of Lieut. Governior
Desriarres by virtue of a Power Ibv hini to beèr geiby wbich sue
%vas fully inîpoNered to let and couvcy lands &c, &c, anud bein- ait this
timie so iiînpowered, she takes thec !iberiy r.! informing Your Honours
that lievut. Gov.. DesBarres son:e years ago, parclased ail that trict
of land situatcd !ying and being on th~e. River Petitcodiac an(] -Mcm-
ranicooki originally granted o Lient. Col. Goreliai and the olfirtirs
cf lus Corps for wlhich lie paid L£150fl on wbici; lands lie lias since
settled fifty-six Acadian fanîilies as Tenants. tu wlîomn lie lias paîd lor

dykiîîg and draining tic nîarsh lands &c, three thausand, threp ho.ti
dred anid fifty poîînds. After so lar'ge an expenditure, your -Nemnrial-
i-,t was much su-rprised wlbcn calling on those people a few dayF igo.
to iccount for the rents. slie -. as told that sonie of the-ni bad obtained
grarnts of tic land on '.vilicl they werc settlcd, and tliat ai tie rest
liaci -got a promise and cxpecteed grants likewise in a short time

The naines o! tic persons who say tliey have grants are Jr.s. Le.
Wanc. Fearnian Lelanc. Paul LeBInne ai:d Peter Buclrow & Snn
Thonse persons were settled b'y Mr. DesBarres rnany years ago. on
lands purciiased bY MUr. Desflarres formner!y granited to M.ajor Sheen,
a nd have received froni lii for dYlUing aiîd draining tie marslî &c.
£S5 (.

Your Meniorialst furtber begs leavve 1.o inforni you that Lignt.
Gov. DesBarres lias a F-ower froni the Guardians o! tbe 1-leirs of Lord
Wni. Canipbeli to tak-c care care o! and let to, tie most advanitaçtP. for
thc use of time beirs, the lands granted to the said late Lord Wîn.,
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!ying- near Fort Cumiberlandt, in consequence of wliich some of it w'as.
kausèd out. but your Memoriallst is now informed that iL 's ta bo
escheated, andi graîited to others, andi as Lit. Gov. DesBarres is 110Wv
absent on public business anti lias flot for soie years past lîaG tie.
to attend to lus own private concerns your Mïeînorialist bath there-
fore talien the liberty' to state a few matters of Fact, in full confidence,
tha liîen yonr Hlonours are muore, fîîlly a,?quainted with the circini-
stances, you %vill fiati the way te do justice te Mr. DesBarres andi al
abters concerneci.

Your flenî'rialist also flatt-irs lierseif thal, your Honours wijl seer
tic iniquity andi injustice of tiiose people Who are endeavouring. by
fa!se insinuations, to deceive anti impose con the cf licers cf Gevern-
n'lent: andi to defrauti MIN. DesBarres out 3f those landis which have
ailreacly cost hlm near five thcusand pountis, andi tlîat at a Uinie wliert
the hurry of pub;ic affairs rentiers it eut cf his power to ruake any
d e'cin c e.

.n full confidence tliat after your Hauot,.rs hiave examined injta the
facts within stateti. you wvill disannul tliose grants thus fradulently
obtaineti, andi net suifer any other escîxeatures cf the withlin describeti
landis te take place. Your Menîorialist humbly begs leave te submit
the pi'emises.
Cunîber!and, 26t1i Aug. 1787.

in 1822, lie brough;. an act'ion of ejectnient against Messrs. McXVii-
liams. Guilti, Gaudet and Me!onson.

In 1324. a settlemDnt was arriveti at, the year DesBarres di:ýd, at
the venerable age cf 102 years.

Shipbuilding
Slîipbuilirizg con;uenced at Di;rcli.-ter as far back as 1S25. Pre-

viou-s tc tlîat d ate, ne records are~ available. It coutinuet uîit:. the
eighlies. Over 50 vessels of ahl sizes were bujlt tAhere, the lar.-e.t be-
ing ini IS5G, tihe Weisfcrd, 1929 tons, by 1. cMra.The tocal geov-
c*rnnient recogizeti the importance cf thie place hy apprepriating Z 15St>
in 1040 for a wliarf. In 1374 a branchi to D.orchester Islandi w'as built,
2 mi!es n lthie eighities, îvitl tbe dezffine cf sbipbiuilding. ï ~eca y
set lu. andi lhe res3iteuts oue lay one left àOnr more pronîising f-e!ds,
endti ie place -is today deserteti.

Mr'. William Hickinan biuilt lis vessels at the Islandi. Mr. P,. A
CliapînaxVs yard was across Uie river at Rockland. Mr. Gidecu Palier
built his fleet beside a sliallowv creek la the uplanti, dry except at ilîi
wazer. Dorchiester boasteti at the Urne of possessiugl- tlîree flects of
sea Igaing vessels, tradinug lu ai parts of the %vorld. Ail qnickly disap.
peareti wlieu :ron supplanted steel iu tlieir conmposition.

Vessels Buiît at Dorchester
JS2)S-Sea, Flower, 67 tons, Dorchester, Wnî. Henry' Street anti

Jas. '%. St.reet.
1JS2S-Sarahil Anu, 23S tons, Dorchester, H. Gilbert.
l3,26-Iutenit, 92 tous, Dorchiester, George Ord.
1329n-Victoiry. 14S tons, Dorchiester, G. Palnmer.
1831l-EdwiJn Botsferd, 4S3 tous, Dorchiester, Jolin, Isalai aud Ward

Edgett.
1S32'--Sea Flower, 11S tons, T. Creuser., Dorchiester.
IS34-Spirightly, 20 tons, A. Wallet.
1934-Alansfielti, 155 tons, G. D. Robin:son.
IS35-Dorchiester, 47 tous, Jue. Kner
1336-Blanclie, 65 tons, Eclward D'Hg
JS316-Mary. GS tons, Roderick M.%cNeil.
IS36-Unioîî, 892 tons, Peter Thorapson.
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]S40-Margaret, 19 tonts, Jno. Kinnear,.
1845-Larch, 704 tons, John MacKay.
184S-îMar,«areI, M9 tons, J. Kinnear.
134S-Edwin Botsford, 4S tons, Jno. JrgtJr,
1854-Bloomer. 116 tens, Josliua Kerr.
1S54-Sunry South, Michael Tiiompsoià
1855-Dorchester, 1336 tons, Horace Robinson.
3856-Windlhani, 794 tons, J. L. Dunn.
1S56-Castilian, 1063 tons, J. L. Dunai.
1S56-WelsIord, 1292, J. McMurran.
J.857-Vernon, DG tons, Thos. Ayer.
1857-Jaznes Smith, 110S tons. T. Vaughian.
1 S517-Empoeror, 19 tons, Frank Coleman.
lS58-Cattlerine, 215 tons, Geo. Palmter.
1S59-Panny Palmuer, 194 tons, Acalus L. Palmner.
1S60-Printe of Waies, 193 tons, S. 1a!ier.

ISSOVilageBelle, 177 tons, Geo. Bue;k, WM1 Cochrane, &c
1S6I1-Alicqe Grey, 182 tons, %ViII, Wilkets. Josiah, Iiing &c.
1S61-lOdtd Barion, 218 tons, Robt. Andrew Chiapnia.
1S61-Swan, 53 tons, David S. Taylor &c.
1862 Bar!1.tw, 360 tons, Gide-oxi Palmer
1862-Enima, 45 tonts, John lrving--.
1S62-lda 1%ay, 99 tonts, Gideon Pâ!imer &c.
]S63-Charley Palnmer, 585 toz. A. L. Palmer.
1S63-Alfretta, 227 tons, E. V. Godfrey.
I.S63-.Mýeiiranicooli, 57 tons, H. Lewis.
1S63-G. Palmier, R06 ton:, R. Lowerison.
1864-Cavour, 230 tons, Arthur W. Mlasters, John Fi. MVasters.
1S64-Cynthia Palnmer, 335 tons, William ?dilner, Gideon Pal-

nier &c.
1S64-Kate Uphiain, 29S tons, Acalus L. Palnmer.
IS64-Sarah King, '342 tous, Edward B. Chandler, J. Ring &c.
1864-Star of the Sea, 196 tons, Abrana Bourke &c.
1864-W. X. Chapnian, 131 tonts, George Buch- &c.
1SR64-Anjnetta, 40S tonts Richard Lowerison.
1864-Martha Ann Palmer, 299 toits, A. L. Palmer.
1S64-Victoria, 22S tons, L. R. White.
1S66-Capella. 190 tous, J. C. C. Smnithx.
1366--Leona,, 299 tons, R. A. Cliapnxn.

186--MryJane Wilbur, 350 tons, Wm. Wilbur.
IS67-Mi-agg,-Ie Reynolds, 695 tons. G. Palmer.
1S67--Thoinas Cochrane, 627 tons, W. U. Chapman.
1S6)S-Robert Golfrey, 773 tons. R. A. Chapian.
1868-Mary Lowerison, 572 tons, Richard Lowerison.
IS69-Sarali MI. Snmith, 7î4 tons, WnV. Hickman.
IS6S-David Taylor, 599 tons, R. A. Chapinan.
1870-INaggie L. Carveli, S67 tons, T. Keiller.
IS70-S. P. Sherwood, 399 tons, R. A. Çhapman.
1871-Bel Stewart, 603 tons, Gideon Palmer.
1S71-Charlie Hickman, 903 tons. Wmi Hickxnan &c.
1S71-Algeria, 620 tons, J. F. Taylor.
1S71-Hibernia, 403 tons, A. L. Palmer
1872-R. B. Chapnxau, 555 tons. R. A. Chapnxan.
1872-J. C. Lamnb, 481 tous. Wm. Hicknxan.
1S72-Brotliers & Sisters, 655 tons, S. Palmer.
1872-Vista, 131 tons. R. A. Chapman.
1872-Lir.zie Wri ght, 933 tons, R. A. Chaprnan, Wn.Chapman.
1S72--Auguista, 354 tons, A. J. Smiith.
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'lhle Countv, w-'hich until 1844, iîicluded Albert Couîîty. was,
icprC-seiite(l inii e Asscnibly by Williami Botsford, just elecied ini
julaect of hiis father, Tittus K{napp, James EPstabrooks of 'Tanr.ramar
and Jolin Chiapmaii of Dorchester.

'l'li slieriff of die Comity wvas Joý;hua;, \\Vhethierad. 'Plie Court
1-buse %vas near St. Mai-k-'s Church,, Mt. Whiatley. Williani Bots-
ford was Clerk of thie Peace. Justices oif U1ic Peace wCVe Saiiuiel
Gay, Ralpli Siddail, Titus Kinapp, Dtuncan Reed, William Luiton,
J onzithan )urnhiani, Rffufts Sniitli, Jamnes \Vatson, Jolhn Keillor,
Benjamin Wilson, Christopher H arie r, \Wili am \Wells, lames
Estabrooks. Andr,ýw \Výheldoni, H-ezelah King, Edward Dixon
aud Johin Chpa.Deputy-collector of Customs, Sackville,
Joniathian i3urnhiani, and at Dorchester WV. 1-. Smith.

'flie Militia at that tinie assumed, a greater importanice arid
proiiiince tlian it ever did sincc, and wvas divided into two batta-
lions 'l'le first battalioni was coimian(led as follovs:

Samuel Gay, Major- and Captains as f ollows :-D)alton 1)îxoin,
WNilliam Scotî. laines WVatsoni. Cornelius McMýongle, Abiel Peck,
Sýanuel Cornwall, Robert Colpitrs.

Lieuteniants-Charles Sinlith, WVilliam .Read, Ilionas Cal-
houin. Philip Palnmer, Robert Siinith, R-obert Scott, T1homas Pear-

Enisignis-R.alph Colpitts, 'fiate Taylor, Peter V. IHayter, Jocl
Edgett, Samiuel Tlr!tes, David Ackerley, James Lewvis, Adj. James

Thie seconid battalion was cornmanded as follows :-Williaii
BEots;ford, Major.

Captaiiîs-Gideon Palmer, Bedford Boultenhiouse, S3aniuel
.McCardy, James l3stabrooks, \Villiami 1H. Smiith, Henry Chiap-
mnan, H-umphirey Gilbert.

Lieutenants-Rober, Ketchi, Thomias H-. Peters, Georg-e
Chiappeil, James L)erry, Richiard Boumne, Duncan Shiaw, W1111
Chiappell. G;eo.rge W'ells.

rnisignis-Obedlial Ayer, David Chapnian, Malcolim McEa-.-ch-
rei. C(dber M\iles, ;\Martiii Chiapniai, Christopher C-arter, Williamu

Raunh, JmesI-lewson.
Adjutant-Josliua Wlethered.
Quarter Master-George Bulmier.
Siirgeon-Ruifus Smnith.
Captain Mý,cCa-rthy wvas a sargeant in tne regular a rmy. H-e

hiad chiarge of Fort Cumberland, where fromi flhc close of the wvar
until 1833, a corporal's gu-ard wvas stationed.

"'lic officiais at Fredericton were:
Provincial Secretary-joniatliar O'Dell.
Attorney Geiicrl-Tlhoiias Wetniore.
Surveyor Gencral-George Sproule.
Receiver C eneral-Andrew Rainsford.
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lu the Supremie Court Jonathaii Bliss %vas Cliief Justiee. and
John Sauinders, Edvard Winsiow and \'ard Chipiian were
Juùdges.

lu 1840, the Court of Sessions levied a tax agiainst Dorches-
ter of fÉ28.7.9. 'lie heaviest taxpaver %vas Hon. E. B. Chiandier.
His rate wvas £2.18.3. "'ie next Iighiest wvas 1)r. Wilron, wVho %vas
taxed f 1.3.2. Aniasa Weldon 10.9.7., Aiidrew \Veldon £0.7.3.e
Israel Stuces f0.7.6. Widoiv Gilbert £0.9.1 I., Reuben Taylor
£0.8.11., James Black 10.6.10., josephi Blac]; f0.6.10., Aaron
Browvnell fO.z-. 11., Robert Keeclh L0.6.3.. Robert Chapmnan £0 13.2.,
John Chapnman £0.1 1.9., John C. T1urner £0.9.4., Thos. L'cillor
;£0.10.0. John Keillor £0.7.6., john \Velon, Esq. ,£0.13-2.. Ani-
-drev Weldon Jr. f0.7.3., Jonathani Cole, C. Milier, John Harper,
David Chapman eachi f 0.6.3. Tht poli rate was .5d.

REPRESENTATIVES .IN TI-IF, ASSEMBLY

178r>-Anios i3otsfcrd, Sai-xuel Gay and Andrewv Kinmear,
4th memiber not returned.

1792-Anios Boisford, Speaker, Charles Dixon, Samunel
Gay, Andrewv Kinnear.

J udges of Inferior Court oxf Cominion Pleas-Martin Gay, R.
Scott, T. Dickson, Charles Harper, WlimAllen, Jr.

Justices-J. Weldon, 1). Deed, Wm. Lvn ton, joseph Andrewv
Kinu car, J onathan Burnhaizm, .Saniuel Gay, Stephien Mil liffdg,
Shteriff, Gideon Palmner, Coroner.

1812-Me:nbcrs: Amos Botsford, TFitus Knapp, James Esta-
brooks, John Chapmnan.

l)eputy Collector Custoiis-S,-ackville: Jonathan Burniamn;
Dorchester, W. -H. Sm-ith; Shediac, William Hannington.

18-Wm. Botsford, Speaker; James E stabrooks, John
Chapmlan, Rufus Snmith.

1820-\'Vm. Botsford, James Estabrooks, Rufus Smith,
Joseph CrandF.ll.

1823-Sanel Gay, Rufus Smith, -John Keillor, B3eni. Wil-
son.

1826--Rifus Smiith, Benj. Wilson, Malcolm Wilniot, Robert
Scott.

1827-Rufus Smith, William Crane, Malcolm Wilmot, Rob-
ert Scott.

lst deed record at Dorchester: Lucy Danks, reliet of Ben niie
Daniiks to Benjaini and 1-ezekiahi King. for £ 17.10. Lot in L.ettcr
B. No. 19, in thec County of Westmnorland. 100 acres.

Witnesses:
Richard Wilson
Am~os Wilson.

Registered 24th, July, 1801.
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2nd Deed rcCor1CC:
John Butler D)ight to, John MeMor.agle of Wind.(sor ahIso of

Cumuberland. Lands at Hillsboro 3,464 acres whereof joshua
Maugii(er (lied, seized, granted hinm by 'Y'hos. Carleton titîder seal
of the Province.

Registered 28th July, 1801.

3rd Dee(. recorded:-
John WVood of Gloucester,, CaPe Ami Blacksniith, to Josials

Tingley, Jr. of Sackville.
Consideration 28 Grindstones 4 acre- lot of Marsh. No. 39 ofi

share 21. Letten A. Draulghted by joseph Owens.
witnlesses:

W'illiamn Lawrence
W~elcorne Bannes.

4th Dccd:
J othai Gay late of \Vcstrnorland(, niow of H-ing-harn, Mass.,

to Dani. Goodwin, lst Aug., 1801.
£35.0.0 Consideratior Lot in B-av Verte. Lot 24. I.etter Ù-

Signed by his Attorney, \Villiarn Allan.

M'itnlesses:

James Dixson,
Thornas Dixson.

A rcgistry office was operred ini Cumberland about the year
1767---over twenrty year5 before New Brunswick wvas ongaiiized
as a Province andI a registry of (leeds %vas established lu West-
inorlarîd. The followving are the first records.

1768--Jule 7th. No. 24. Thonmas L.ewis to Benjamin Ern-
mierson. Lot 62. 2 acre.,. East side of road at Tantraniar.

1769.-I I Oct. No. 80, Robert Lattimore to Thonias Lewis.
7 acre lot at Sackville.

1770-20 january. No. 101. D. Lattimiore to Nathaniel Mia-
:on. 7 acre lot S. 'E. of «Roa-d, through Tantrainar leadirig to, Cutt
Creek. Colis;derati on £1 .15.0.

1770-9th M-arch. No. 121. Thomias Lewis to, job Seanian.

WýILLS AND ADMINISTRATION

Estate appraised at 257 pounds. appraisers Nipheriarn Ward,
'l'le f frst administration grauted ivas on the 2Oth, january

178,7, to Jerusha Stone of &the estate of David Stone of Sackville.
Tfle Court wvas hield lu Westmiorlaiid parishi. .A.ios Botsford wvas
surrog7ate jiudge.

Estate appraiscd at -957 potuncs. appraisens Neheniiiai WYard,
WVilliarni C-arnforth and Gideon Snmith.
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The se-cond Court wý,as held on the 2nd january 1787 we
adinnist ration ilvas granted to James Rogers of the estate of
George Rogers of Sackville. 1lis properîy %v'as invcntoried at

131poulnds. "lle appraiser-s wvere Elijah Ayer, Ebenezer d1'lney
andd Williaml Carnfortli

27li February 1,789. Adiiiiiiistratioi grantcd of estate of Ju-
dith Copple of Sackville to Charles Dixon lLsq.

23rd July, 1789. Samnuel M'vcC.a.rdy and Rufus Smith, execu-
lors of Jonahi Smith, of Westmorland proved his bill. H-is pro-
perty inventoried at 527 pounds. Hlis bequests wvere to his sister,
Abigail Ililcock, 40 pounds, his sister, S. J oy, 30 poundL, his
Lsister Dl. Stonle, 30 pounids, bis sister-li- 1,t', Rachiel, wife of Sim-
eoni Smith 30. pounds, Total 6539 pounids..

l6tli Sept. 17(.90. Administration of Thomas Sctirr Jr. of
\Vestimorland, given to Thomnas Ca-rn for-th, next to Benjamin
Carii forthi Scurr, ai miner, estate 193 potinds.

*3Oth June 1791. Administration given to Mary Richardson,
i'idow of John Richardson of Sackville. inventoried 186 pondcs.

lSdi Oct. 1791. Administration given to William MicDonald
of estate of Henry McDonald estate 47 pounds.

6th january 1792. \'ill of Williami Carnforth probated, M1ary
Nls wife being, executrix. Left his property to his daughters,
Mýary-, Rutli and Rebecca. TJrustees of lus %vill w'ere Charles Dix-
on and j onatian Burnhiam.

l4thi. April 1792. Probate of Fred P'hillips of Sackville. Car-
penter. IE-state- gîven to David Dickinisoni and James Pettis. Left
to his sister, Jenny Bushi, if living, if not to bis execut>rs, estalte
invento ried at 138 pound(s.

213rd January 1793. Administration of estate of Jonathian
Brenible. gyiven to Liffe Chappel.

25th 'April, 1793). Administration of John Grace giv-n to
Mlichael Grace and Ebenezer Cox, brotlier-in-law, assets 55
poulnds.

6tlh Dec. 1793). Administration of Robert Grant, late of
M, esiniorland, student, at Yale College, giver, to Thomnas C.iaid-
1er. brothier-iin-laýw of cleceased.

6thi Augo. 1795. Administration of jolhn Cork of 1-opewell,
given to Mýrs. Fanny Corkz. Inventoried at 197 pcunds.

25thl January 1796. Administration of Asa Wickýwi-.e of
I-Iopewvell. griven to 'Peter \'Vickwvire. invelitoried at 282 pouinds.

l6th Sept. 1795. Probate of james Smith, of 1-ilisboro. To
Lewvis Snii, MaIý,rthia Geldart an 1 Ain McDonald -5*/-eachi.
P\est of property to his grandson, Alexander Smith, soni of hiis
Cldest soli, James, extr. Jamies Smnith.

4thl May 1790. johin Filmore of Wesiiorlaiid, deceased. Ad-
ministration given to Spiller Fillmore, 441 pounds.
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2lst June 1797. Administration of William Truenian, late
of Westniorland given to his onlv son, William. Inventoried 1014
potinds.

l7thi April 1798. Administration given to William Matthews,
of \'estniorland, estate given to John Dixon.

lOrhi May 1798. Administration of Moses Delesdernier of
Sackville, gi yen to Stephfen Millidge, Ferdinand his brothur dle-
clining to adniinister.

22nd Mav 1798. Peter Et.,er,- late of Westniorland, gentie-
rnax. Administration given to William Allan and Mrs. Sarah
E tt e i.

24th July 1798. Reuben Stiles of Hillsboroughi, administra-
tion given to wi(0w, Elizabeth and Christian Steeves of Moilcton.

28th June 1799. Administration of estate of Isaac Evanis, of
Sackv'ille, given to bis wife, Lydia.

211( Aug. 1799. Jonah H-icks will probated by Mrs. Lydia
1-lcks, and son, Sanmuel Extrs. 832 pounds.

At bis wife's death, his prc.perty to bc divided aniongst his
iclildren (8 sons).

3rd Sept. 1799. Wmi. McDonald of W'estxnorland, adminis-
tration given his widow, Rachel and Thomas Dickson, Esq.

25th Mardi 1800. Elijah Ayer of Sackv'ille, administration
given to Thomias Ayer, 195 pounds.

2nd Oct. 1800 Richard Mîe;,:alf of \Vestmorlaiid, administra-
tion granted ElUzabetll MeLcaif.

2Oth Dec. 1800. Alexander Kennedy of Sackville, admninis-
tration to Mehitable Kennedy.

25th April 1801. William I3arnes of Sackville, granted to his
father, P-eter Barnes, 98 pounds.

lSth Oct. 1804. Stephen Millîdge's estate inventoried at 2922
poun ds.

I black girl namned Rose, about 18 years, appraised at 40
pounds.

THE END
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